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Campus Groups Backing H":ge Pep Meeting---It's Iowa's Year 

Gitm" Win Two 
Bues' Lead Shaved To 

Z l-Z Games 
See Pare 3 . 

, 

(See Story Below) 

GeneraUy Fair 
IOWA-a-aIb' ,air tocIa,: to

__ ,air aM WU1DeI'. 
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Camp Concedes J?efeat in Georgia Race THE INTEIlNATlON.4l. 

SITUATION 

At a Glance 

British Prime Minister Makes 
Flying Trip for Peace Appeal 
Be.fore Leader of German Race 

... II> •••••• 

Sen. George, 
Talmadge Run 
Race for l .. ead 

Still in Running Radio Station WSUI Will Broadcast Send-Off B1 The AIaoelaW Pres 

~ep Meeting from Old Iowa Field Sept. 21 
LONDON - P rim e MInister .... .. • • • • ,. • 

Chamberlain dramatically announ
ces he will fly to Berchtesgaden to. 
day (Thursday) to talk personally 
with Reichsfuehrer Hitler "with a 
view of trying to find a peaceful 
solution" of Europe's mountin, 

Continued Violence 
In Czecho lovakia 
Precipitates Parley 

.If. If. ... . .. .. 

Camp Expresses Idea 
People Will Demand 
LiberaUsm Later 

Radio station WSUI will carry 
a broadcast of the Iowa pep meet
ing Wednesday night starting at 
7:30, it was a,nnounced yesterday 
by Carl Menzer, WSUI station di
rector. 

public address system in order blaze tlrea last year. Fraternity, 
that the thousands may hear the sorority and dormitory presidents 
speakers. have been or will be contacted in war crisis. Br the AIIOClated Prn. 

PRAGUE - Thousands of Sude· Britain's prime minister, Ne. 

With plans for "the biggest 
opening game pep me e tin g in 
Iowa athletic history" progressing 
with remarkable speed, this an
nouncement of the broadcast has 
cast a new light on the pep pic
ture. First planned as just a local 
venture, this broadcast makes a 
state· wide participation possible. 

A spokesman for the "I" club the next few days asking them to 
yesterday revealed that the mem- ur~ their respective groups to 
bers of this organization planned cooperate by COntributing boxes 

adorned with the house crest or 

ten Germans fight Czechoslovak ville Chamberlain capped a day 
gendarmerie at several Sudeten 
German towns; 23 killed, many of bloody civil strife in Czech· 

ATLANTA, Sept. 14 (AP) -
New Dealer Lawrence S. Camp, 
endorsed by President Roosevelt, 
conceded , defeat in the Georgia 
senatorial primary late tonight as 
the veteran Senator Walter F. 
George and former Gov. Eugene 
Talmadge battled it out for the 
lead in the r ace. 

This second annual Daily 
Iowan send·off will be held at 
the north end of historic Old 
Iowa field. WSUI will install a 

to attend the session in a body. name. 
Present plans call for two Prof. Harry G. Barnes, chair-

groups, Iep. by band units, to man of the executive committee 
leave from. Currier hall and the 
Quadrangle approximately at 7 on freshman week activities, bas 
o'clock and to converge on Iowa offered to include the pep meet
field. ing in the regular treshman week 

Calls from various business schedule 01 events. 
houses have poured into The "It's Iowa's year" and town and 
Dally IOwan oflices offering boxes gown alike are responding to the 
and barrels for the bonfire which ch!\llenge to show the team that 
should surpass even &te hug e Iowa City is behind it. 

more seriously wounded; hand gre- oslovakia yesterday with the an-
nades, rifles, and machine guns nouncement be would :tly to Ger-
used. many today for a face-to· face ap-

PARIS - France fully behind peal to Adolf Hitler tor the peace 
Chamberlain's peace visit, gives of Europe. 
him free handj government com- At least 23 were slain and 75 
pletes plans for mobilization, If wounded In tightlng between Su-
necessary, of new reservists to deten Germ ns and Czechoslovak 
place estimated total ot 4,000,000 gendarmerie in Sudeten German 
men under arms. towns. These outbreaks, in which 

BERLIN - Germany proud over machine guns and hand crenades 
Chamberlain's reqUest for talk were used , accelerated fears the Expressing gratitude for the vote 

accorded him in running third in 
the three-way contest, CamP said, 

-------------------------- ----~----- -------------- with her Fuehrer; United states long-dreaded European con(1agr -

''I regret that the fight has not suc- Several Score of Nation's Largest Stores Asgerts People 
ceeded at this time but it is a fight 8eDator Walter Georp ;:, 

that must win in the end. I am Senator '· George, a veteran, was Report Striking Retail .B. usiness Upturn Thm-king Of 
convinced that when the people still in the running as. late tabula-

consulate unofficially a d vis e s tlon might be at hand. 
American tourists to go home. )n Tenae ettlq 
ABOARD PRESIDENT'S TRAIN VlaclolUlt BlUlclmaD , In this tense setting, Prime 
en rout to Washington-President ••• to me4late <lr.ech troahIe, Mlnister Chamberlain at 9 p.m, 
Roosevelt leaves Rochester, Minn., yesterday dramatically announced 

realize the full meaning of the is. tions were announced .in the Geor-
sues involved that they will de· gia primary last night. Marked NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP)-A ~of last winter and was heralded in Th - C 
mand liberal representation in the for purging by the president, striking upturn in retail business some quarters as the forerunner of eIr ountry 
senate." George wasTunniog neck and neck was reported today by several the autumn business upturn pre-

lor Washington to take personal Viscount Runciman, appointed by he had asked the German Fuehrer 
charge of United Stales foreign the British to mediate the Sudeten tor an Interview " to try to find 
policy during critical European sit· German·Czech cri~ls, apPllrent" a peaceful solution." 
uatlon. Calls world conditions "ex· had failed last night in his ,efforts Chancellor Hitler had accepted 
tremely serious." at discussion and settlemenl Aoll iSle proposal immediately, and Geor .. e on Spot with former Governor Talmadge. score of the nation's leading de. dlcted by many economists. 

George was put on the spot for partment stores. Estimates of the increase of 
political liquidation as a "conser- S Cl h In all parts of the country se- post-Labor day business compared 
vative" by the president last ays ot es. lected big stores, with few excep· with that in the same period in 
month in a speech at Barnesville, tions, told The Associated Press 1937 ranged up to 30 per cent or 
Ga., in which he likewise rapped U d b B k their sales so far in September more in a ,few instances. A con· 
Talmadge, an administration crit· se y an were rapidly approaching or had siderable number of those report-
Ic. ,. . . already broken through the levels ing Indicated increases of 10 to 15 

f:amp said he ould "bow to the Rohberg-Found of September, 1937, which aver- per cent. 
will of the e ec orate and I con· . ;:, aged the higbest of last yeal', ar- . BI~ ~g() mail iir~ houses 
eratulate the nominee and pledge .. ~. _ jlowing for seasonal factors. said they were now doing buFiness 
him my full support In the coming MARENGO, Sept, 14 (AP) The sharp and partly unexpected equal to the September, 1937, peak, 
election." He did not hint who he Clothing and other articles Sheriff rlsll, which began around Labor whereas they had expected to be 
believed the candidate would be. E. E. Tremmel said were worn or day, marked a complete reversal of not less than 10 per cent under 

A mldnigh,t tabulation o[ io· used by participants in the recent the discouraging downward trend that figure at. this time. 
complete returns from 156 of the Hedrick and North English bank 
state's 159 counties gave the veter- robberies were found today under 
an Senator George 100,093 populaf a straw pile on the William Mc
votes with a possible 192 county Donald Jr., farm near Victor. 
unit votes trom his lead in 67 The sheriff, with his deputy, B, 
counties. Long, Stllte Agent P/lul Gruber and 

Talmadge, trailing with 75,931 Federal Agent Vogel visited the 
votes, led in 82 counties wh4:b farm with Richard Ringler, one of 
could give him 194 unit votes if those sentenced to life In prison 
the complete returns put them de· for his part in the robberies. 
finitely in his column. Camp had Sheriff Tremmel said the otfi· 
58,265 popular votes with a possi· cers found a sack wbich contained 
ble 18 unit votes from seve}1 coun· three loaded revolvers, several 

Union Men, Truck Operators 
End Session Without Agreeing 
Both Willing To 
Continue to Seek 
Basis for Settlement 

ties. shirts, a pair of overalls, straw hat, 
MaJority Ileqalrecl three pair ot rubber gloves, a mask OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 14 (AP) -

A majority of the state·s 410 made lrom the top of a woman's Union officials and truck operators 
unit votes, which may be obtained stocking, another mask made of a adjourned their peace meeting to· 
without a popular vote majority. is handkerchief, several pieces of night and announced no basis was 
required for nomination of a sen- stocking tops. reached for discussion of contract 
ator or governor. The democratic After accompanying the officers difficulties which halted motor 
nomination In this state is equiva- on their visit to the farm, Ringler transports in Omaha and Lincoln 
lent to election. was returned to the Sigourney jail. and sent pickets along major high· 

In the gubernatorial tace, Gov. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald are ways. 
E. D. Rivers, bidding for an eo- awaiting grand jury action on a Separating after a 90·minute 
dorsement term on a platform of charge of participation In the rob- conlerence, representatives of the 
completion of his "little new deal" beries. General Drivers union and the Ne· 
program lor Georgia, led in both braska Commerclal Truckers a$so-
popular and unit votes. Actreaa Ends Life elation asserted no a'rrangements 

The unofficial and incomplete LOS ANGELES (AP)-~uuks were made for further meetillgs. 
tabulation of votes from 155 coun- Walks-Alone, 25, In:Han movie Both groups, however, said toey 
ties gave Rivers 111,885 popular actress and dancer, ended hllr are willing to confer again. ' 
votes with a possible 220 unit Ule yesterday by taking poison. \ Four hundred Lincoln drivers 
votes, more than enough tor nom- Deputy Sheriff George O. Ban- were added today to those idle here 
Inatioo, Irom 78 counties in which nlng reported, becaus(! of over-I wheo the Lincoln local called a 
he led. Hugh 'Howell, former work and the theft of an auto-' strike pending signing of the area 

(See PRIMARY page 8) mobile she pr~ed highly. contract. 
------..---.---------....:.~---.----- Reports ,trom other cities in Ne-
lli ••••••••••••••••••••••••• braska and surrounding states sai4 

members of the Omaha local quit 
work pending a settlement. 

'It's Iowa's Year' Council Bluffs ' police said a To
peka, Kan., trucker suffered cuts 
on the face and head when a brick 
was thrown through his wind
shield. 

Well Founded. 
Those Fears Peggy 
Had Were Justified 

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., Sept. 14 
(AP) - Peggy Fears, former Fol
lies beauty who disclosed last week 
that she was down to her last 
string of pearls and was going to 
sing in a night club to get money 
to eat, found today that she may 
be working to pay for what she 
has already eaten. 

Justice of the Peace Cecil Hoi
land issued an attachment for 
$154.26 against her pay check at a 
Hollywood night club-for a past
due grocery bill. 

The writ was served on Phil 
Selznlck, manager 01 the club, who 
remarked: 

"Looks as it Peggy's going on a 
diet." . 

She is the estraoged wife of A. 
C. Blumenthal, wealthy theatrical 
producer. ------------
State Safety Council 

Reports 18 Counties 
Without Auto Deaths In keeping with this slogan The Daily Iowan, in 

cooperation with city and campus organizations, has 
caUed a pep meeting for the evening of Sept. 21 at 
7 :30 to boost the team on its way to California. All 
groups lnterelted In eontrlbutlng b.,1tes and ' lumber 
for a huge bonfire are urg~ to call 4191 and ask for 

------- DES MOINES, Sept, 14 (AP)-
Six Die In Crash The state safety council reported 

a member of the pep eommittee. f 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) today 18 Iowa counties have had 
-The Belgrade·Sarajevo express no fatal highway accidents thus 
train ran into a passenger train f r this year. 
at a station yesterday causing the At the corresponding time last 
deaths of six persons, and the y,ar, 16 counties had had rio f!ltal 
injury of 60 otbers. accidents. 

Germany Startled hy Briton's Action 

WHlTE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. Va., Sept. 14 (AP) - United 
States Sen. Arthur H. Vanden
berg (R-Mich) asserted tonight 

NEW YORK - Stock market negotiations have been broken ott. the British prime minister pre-
prices crack from nervous selling pared to leave London by plane 
as Wall street's hopes tor peace In FDR AVOledl-ng at 8:30 a.m. (1 :30 a.m. C.S.T.) 
Europe \Veaken late in day; seWng and reach Munich, Germany, at 1 
rapid in tinal minutes of trading, p.m. (6 a.m. C.S.T.) . The inter-

that "llke·thinkers" must find a 
political party "even though they 
have to invent one" which will 

relieved partly by buying In issues Hyde Park .O~ view wa! set [or Hitler's Bavar-
that might benefit tram war or· ian mountain home near Berchtes-
ders. gaden. 

8rlable them to unite "on B com~ 

mon battle llrie." 

CHICAGO - Wheat Prices .hoot Journey Back In Paris it was dI closed Cham-
skyward! 7 1-2 cents above recent bettaln wouJd have the full 'back-
5-year I>ottom levels, on lalest • ine of the French government. 

In a speech prepared for de· 
II very at the ninth annual north-

Czechoslovak newi. ABOARD PRESIDENT ROOSE. Premier Edouard Daladler him-
LONDON - War fever grips VELT'S TRAIN EN ROUTE TO selJ, It was dlsclo ed, had first 

principal European exchanges; se- WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 14 proposed the Chamberlain-Hitler 
curUy prices sink, but strong de- (AP) _ President Roosevelt 1'01- interview, for which a precedent 
mand for commodities, vital neces- led toward Washington tonight to was sought in vain. 

ern dinner ot Miami's "committee 
of one hundred," the senior Mich
igan senator said he beUeved that sme. of war time. take personal charge of the na- Nalls Proud 
more persons "are thinking of 
their country rather than the I r 
party today than ever before 
since LiIlcoln pushed a coalition 
to essential victory in 1864." 

tion's torel4tn policy in the critical In Berlin nazi spokesmen dls-

Will Brookhart European situation. played obvious pride because the 
Mr. Roosevelt left Rochester, Brltlsh prime minister had asked 

Run in 1940? 
Would Sive Amerlea 

"I, for one, want to save the OmOAGO, Se,&" 14 (AP)-(]ov. 
Nelaon O. Kraachel tonlrhi deDied 

American system," Vandenber, hI! hlUl eonferred toda1 with Gov. 
said. "I want solvent 4emOOrllC)' PhllU, L& "oUeUe .r Wlseonatn at 
and I want intelligent free el'\- Mldlson. 
terprise. I want soclal-mlnded- \ 
ness and practical social progress. DES MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP)-
I want reform wi}lch does not The name of Smith Wildman 
create more problems than it Brookhart has returned to haunt 
solves. I want recovery, Amerl· the dreams of Iowa political lead. 
can·style. So, I believe, do at ers. 
least 51 per cent of the Amerl· The Capitol Times, progressive 
can electorate, newspaper in Madison, Wis .. today 

"It make. no difference what said It has been inlormed that Gov. 
you call the poUtical party that Phillip ~ FoUette would not !o· 
produces these thiOJl. But , it terlere with the national progreso 
makes a great deal of difference sive party program In Iowa. 
if lIke·thfnkers do not find a po- Governor La Follette, who 
litical party_vel) though they launched the progressive party on 
have to invent one - which wlll a national scale last spring, lunch· 
permit them to make common ed with Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel 
cause on a common battle line todaf. The newspaper said La 
so they may win a common vic- Follette announced his "hands oft" 
tory for our inaUtutions, our tra- policy to the Iowa chief executive. 
ditions, and our children." The progresalve party'. Iowa 

WaD" lIuIepeacleDce program lis t 8 tormer SenstGr 
Asserting that "our vital. fun- Brookhart as a "potential prol1'es' 

damental need" is to "maintain sive candidate for the United 
our checlu and balances," Van- Stales senate," according to Jobn 
den berg said thia could be done F. Wlrd. of Iowa Falls. Wiros is 
only by preservin, an indepen- el'pected to be the party'. candi
dent judiciary and an "indepen. date tor ,overnor. 
dent, uncowed deliberative con." Neither governor could be reach· 
,ress ot the United States." ed for comment after the confer-

"Not only must we have a reo .nce il) M.diaon today. At least 
publican form ot lovernment, but two other Iowans, Stale Librarian 
we must have a solvent govern- John Denison and Robert Burl1n
ment," Vandenber, Ald. "Bank- game, the latter KrISChe!'s former 
rupt democracy la no blel8in& to secret&r1, also visited Governcr 

Minn., shortly after 11 a.m. (Cen' to come to Germany to consuU 
tral Standard Time) today. He are with their Fuehrer. 
ranged to reach Washington to· Although announcement of the 
morrow evening. Betore depart· IT\eeting appeared to temporarily 
lng, he had a final talk with his ease world tension, underlying 
eldest son, James, who underwent troubJes still were there to be 
II gastric ulcer operation Sunday. 'solved, 
The chief executive received phy- Berlin /laid the least H1Uer 
sielans' assurances that James was could agree to would be complete 
recuperating satisfactorily. autonomy for the Sudeten Ger-

The president, alter talking with mans of Czechoslovakia within 
Secretary Hull by telephone, told the framework of the Czech oslo
a station crowd at Rocbester he vak state 
had decfded to return "stral,ht In Pari~ It was stated in semi; 
through to Washington beeaUle, as officiai quarters both Britain and 
you know, having read the papers, 
the condition of affairs in other Fr~ce. were agreed to exclude a 
parts of the world is extremely sere plebiSCite for the Sudetens In 
lous." which they could vote for ullion 

Originally, the president had ar- with Germany. 
ranged to go back to the mmmel' In Prague, C;z;echoslovak capl
White House at Hyde Park, N. Y. tal, reaction to .the sched.uled H1t-

The chief executive since his ler· Chamberlam meeting was 
arrival at ~he8ter S'unday, has mixed. Many argued Chamber
kept in close touch with Hull by lain should not make any overturf 
telephone. His decision to return to Hltler In which Czechoslovakle 
to Washington today was reached would be sacrificed, 
after a lengthy conversation wi h A Czechoslovak spokesman in 
the secretary of state. Geneva summed up the situation 

Polite and respectful _ like aU with the words: 
other groups which gathered to see "Does this mean we go on the 
the president during his stay in butcher's block, or can It be our 
Rochester - the crowd applauded champion is gOing forth to bat-' 
before and after Mr. 'Roosevelt's tle?" 
talk. 

"I want to thank all of you for 
what I can beat describe as an un
derstanding heart on the part of 
the people of Rochester," the presl· 
dent told bl8 listeners. "You have 
understood that I have come here 
not as I president, but as a father, 
and you have treated me accord
Ingly." 

Paril Relieved 
By Diplomacy 

anybocly." . La Follette today. 
The senator remark~ that "we -------.-------------...... ------------

~~ ~!t~:l n~~ci~~.=vea::: Condition of Des Moines Man 

PARIS, 'Sept. 14 (AP)-The 
'announcement Britain's p rim e 
minister will make a dramatic 
airplane ru,ht to Germany to in
tercede personally with Adolf 
Hitler in an effort to keep pea~ 
tn Europe brought a sigh of re_ 
lief in Paris diplomatic quarters 
tonighl 

that he believed , the deficft ot 

~: ~,l year "will be the blg- Still Un~hanged After Shooting 

* * * ¥ ¥ ~ * * * BERLIN, Sept. 14 (AP)-Meth. helm's telegraphic exchange with ler's Berchtesgaden retreat In the 
* * * Both Sld- Pr-ent DES MOINES, SepL 14 (AP)- The shot spn7ed the top of 

the feeling of relief at the possibll- .......... Condition of Johnnie CritelU. 2'7, Critelli's car, j\llt above the door 

'l'be news was greeted with ob
vious relaxation of tension at the 
French foreign office where It 
was said the decision for Prime 
Mlni.ter Neville Chamberlaln'~ 
v,bit to Berchtes,aden was made 
"In common" between Brltalll 
and France, 

odical Germans searched In vain Czar Nicholas of Russia on the eve Bavarian mountains. 
tonight for a historical parallel to of the World war was the nearest No sooner had the news of 
the dramatic decision of Britain's parallel to Chamberlain's action. Chamberlain's coming been an
Prime Minister Neville Chamber· They found this in no wise com- nounced thart friends called one 
lain to visit Relchsfuehrer Hitler. parable, however, to the unusual- another on the telephone and 

Chamberlain'a eleventh hour re- ness ot tomorrow's meeting be- groups in restaurants and theater· 
quest and Hitler'. affirmative reply tween the premier of a might, goers eagerly bought up early edi
tor a heart·to-heart talk on the British empire and the undisputed tions of newspapers in the hope ot 
Czechoslovak crillis was the most master over the life and death ot a learning more. 
ataMUn, event In a day of rapid virile, reborn nation ot 711,000,000 That Germany alain was a 
flte developments which Included Germana. world power which can even io· 
unofficial advice Irom the United Every German was conscious duce the :British prime minister to 
States consulate to American tour- that history of the Ira vest conse- come into Its contlnes at a moment 
1818 to go home. quence would be made between 01 hllhest International tension 

German. aFeed KaiHr WIl- the two ,overnment heads at alt- WII' more thaD counterbllli\nce<\ bf 

ity. that war might yet be averted Cases Belare Army spalhetti house operator mot from on the driver'. aide. Several shot 
over the Czechoslovak-Sudeten ambush early today, remained About Dam Project unchDnled tonilbt tollowitll an penetrated his scalp and chest. 
dispute. , operation to remove buckshot Critelli', spalbetti house was 

Many Germana hinted that to- DU MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP)- from his abdomen and determine burned down three months Dlo. 
morrow's meetin, mutt IN! of the Advocate. and opponenta of the Ita effect. He h .. constructed • new place 
nature of give and take. If It Wfte prdpoHd central Jawa dam and Hospital attendant. reporled ac%'Ol8 the street from the ruins of 
to be a one·slded proPosltloli. tiler [lake project near Madrid presented CrltelU'a condition continued the burned buUdina. 
5uiJested that CharrtbertIJri rieecl their case at a public hllrin, to- "taJr." The Critellis had entertained 
not come. day, The shootilll by an unidentified /liI brother-In-law and wite, who 

At the same time, it wu let forth The hearinl wa. conducted by assailant occurred as Critelli and were celebratinl their 10th wed-
that the least Hitler coiali:l agree tb lJeut. Col. E. Eo Geller, Roclr. 11- bis wife, 28, wbo eacaped injury ding anniVetaar1, before the 
would be complete autonolllJ' tor land, nt, United Stalel anny en-I from two bluta of a motgun, ahootina. 
the Sudetens within the frame· gineer, and revolved around teui. were letting out ot thelr car in Mr.. Critelli told officers "I 
worJt ot e Cz~h~lov~ ,\«W, I kltlil1 ot tb. propote(l pro~ect, I tr9nt ot tb~r 110m. heft, ~(1n't tee • 1Q~l-nQ\ a '0\11." 

Premier Edouard Daladier, In 
a statement, disclosed be had tak
en the initiative to prnmote the 
direct ne,otiations between the 
P'uehrer of the German people 
and the prime minister of Great 
Britain. 

Daplte the French Initiative" 
however, a spokesman at the Qual 
d'Orsay I8.id Chamberlain would 
10 to Bercbtes,aden without in
fanning France exactly what be 
(See CHAMBERLAIN N' ') , 

, . 
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-..ubllslied evel'J' mornin, ex

C!eIlt Monday by Student Publlca
tlons Incorporated, at 128-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Health IDn\s 
lIelDl in tbe UNJVBIlSITY CALENDAR ar< 

acheduJed in the office of the President, Old Capi
tol. UelDl for die GENERAL NOTICES are de
pOsited with tbe campus edUor of Tbe Dally 10WlUl, 

By 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. or may be placed in the box provided for their de-
Mott, ddls K . Patton, Ewen M. 'JIOIlt In the offices ot The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 

Logan Clendening, 
M.D. 

MacEwdn, Karl E. Lelb, ,Amos ,NOTICES must be a~ The Dally lowln by 4>30 p.m. 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbe.J, n .... ".. ,tbe day precedlne fin' pubUcaUon: DoUees wiD NOT 0 . th t g' el 

;r QCD In lbe accepted by telephone, and ,mUI' be TYPED.or ' xygen IS e grea er ener IZ . 
Stephens, Davld B. EVaDllj Orval ,LEGWLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by I respOnsible of the world. We live in a s~a of 
Q. Matteson. person. " .J'i ' air and we use it every Befond. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publlaher VOL. XU, No. 89 TbllJ'llday, Sept. 15, 1938 Perhaps the most astonJshing 
. thmald J. AnderllOD, adaption of nature is that we P.X

change chemicals in the al r with Business Manager . 
U · . Ca'I ' "..1 the plants. The plants can'· . ge1 

Enter~ , " ~ODG , .cl¥!' ~ mverslty len",ar along without carbpn dioxide, 
~ 'fit tJ1e postol1M; .... 10wa " ./, ...... , /lett. 18 . ", .. TJaarSlla" Sellt. %2 which is pure waste to , us, while 
Ci.17 ~owa, UfJder the ac:t of 00-' I:'. p.m.-Freshman vesper Ser- I a.m.-Reaistration, Iowa Un- we can't get a1nog Without oxygen. 

, C Vi!!!, tine arts cafnPu!. (Fine arts ion. which is pure waste to the pJants. 
&ress of March 2, 1879. auditorium will be used in case of 8 p.m. - Freshman stag (for Respiration as a .function of"the 

S6bS'cfip tJ,on rafes-BY 'mati,. '5 rain.) men), fieldhouse. body is 'not sR simple ,all it ap)')E!lIl's. 
(h!r ye;u:' by cljI'rier Iii ce~ta '~ " " I I p.m.-<;:oed party (for women), It requh'est tpe co-oq:iinated.lI;lar. 
.• "..l~'_'''' \015' L ' • - ~o ~ Sep~ ~9 fine arts :l4rlitor\um ticipatinn of muscles, lungs. blOfld. 
WeoilIUJ," per year. I "30 .a.m. 1_ Fr •• hm"n qualify- , 'T . • ,. 

, . I ' H , ,._. • Frlda.- ,SepL 23 1he cen tral nervous system and 
!.- ,, !, Ins examinations field house •• 'r 
.-.111e , ~oCiated"Pl'eIIa 11 e~J\l-: • ," ,' 1.,/ I ' I ' .. a.m. - Registration, Iowa Un- tissue,:1'luiqs. • I}' 

If ely en./:itled \q use :for !rl!Pu~~ • ~ 1rueMlaY' I ~p&, 10 ioin. " ' II , Air go.es into the hmJls and tberE! 
cafibn of all news dbpatchet I a.1h. _ AII.university fresh- Saturday, Sept, 24 comes in contact wlth thE! bJ'Jod 
crecfited to it or not otherwile man aSsembly, Macbride auditor- I a.ln. _ Registration, Iowa Un- CPolIs in the capillaries. Or tll1'105t 
credited in this paper and alao ium. ion. in contact, being s<,parated oply 
tile local news published herein. Wednesday, Sept. 21 Monda" Sept. 26 I by the thin wall of the lung aI-
------"""'. ---..,...,. ....... - • a.m. - AIl~universlty fresh- 7:50.a.m.-Induction ceremonies, I velous. The pressure of oxysen 
E~TOalAL DEPdTDJIIT man a •• IIribl" Macbride Iludltor- west 'approach Old Capitol. insh;le the ,alveolus is 10fl mlJ1, 

John Mooney ....................... .Edi.for ium. 8 a.m.-ItuIh-uction begins. II while that of the venous blood is 
Jame. Fox .......... Managing Ediwr . 140 mm, so thE! oxygen enters Into 
Merle \n1l~ •. :_ .. _._ .... ~Cit1 $tqr ' I " loose combination with the hetno-
J. Dennis Sullivan ... .sports Editor General Notices I globin of the blood. This consti-
Lo.len HickerSlln .... Campus ~ditar Ll,bu.rY · HoUR for departmental libraries will I tutes ext41rnal respiration: Then 
EUliilia 'Xllnabell ... .8ocietl Editor From Aug. 2'1 through Sept. 24 be p()sted on the doors. ,an even more wonderful met:han-

BVSIN"'SS D ........ TMENT the 'Library rea~, J:QDIJII! will GRACE VAN W.OrlM· ""R, lism occurs when the blood is car-a>........ b tr 830 1200 n '" ried out to the ti5sUe~. The. value 
Tom E. Ry,n, Circu~ation ..... -. , e ope. n .0,y:I , 1 a.JIl.- : m., , ' f;aa d 1 00 500 pm Special hours Acting D. irector. ,of the hemoglobin or iron pigment 
~es W. Schmidt, !lice Mil. an . -. .. of the blood, from a physiologica~ 

TEd;pnONES standard, is that its affinit)' for 
oxy~en is so n. icely, balancep tha.t , 

Editorial Office ................. .-..... 191 in th,e lungs it become 95 ner cent 
Soeleb EdUor ........ " ................ 6198 slIturated, and it) the tissue~ and I 
Bu1DlA Office ....... " .... _ ......... 6191 capillaries can give up as much , 

T'ffi1I{SDAY, g'EPt. 15, 1938 o~ygen as is needed. 

• I 

A::N ew Zealander 
Make • .:t 

~ I 1 , " , ., Her.~, again, this proce~5 goes 
i WASHlNG,!;O,N, J? C. - ~enor I 11m sayi,ng this stricUy as a on automatically. We breathe 
\ Y~cente Villamin"ltpted Fil,iplno neutral observer, and without an just as much as we have to -
, aWjlex: . ,and econoll'ist, advlilnc~s i~ta of desire to pass on its wis- slowly when sitting still, more 

the n"vel pr"'p' osition that such rapidl" when moving arollnd, with 
, b , 'I' Y , , dom or unwisdom." I ,set baclc.ij , as , Rresident Roosevelt '1 painful frequency when we run a 

DUco"ery " ' m~y!, sutfer in this . fal~ s congte~- "l~ my 9pinion," ~ontinues the rac~. I ' • 

,?OME TI~E in the sumMer ,of (iio,na,I caD?pa{1Ul probllbly will Filipino critic, han increasing Tnese adj1.lstments are 9arritJ 
the y~ilr. ~J!~9 \ . hI' a NIlW ,(ell- prq;te advantageQu,~ to the White number of Americans, who voted out by a very delli:ate mechanism 
lind archl' IJ10gisI wIll come l.Iport ' House .. tenMt. ill the long run. ,tor and still are hi. favor oJ Presi- in thl! hase of the brain. called the 
a 'irta'rsh of w\1a~ W EiS ,Qn~e Iowa • $enol' VUla\llinls argument is dent Roosevelt, now contemplate ~espiratory center. This celltrl' 
City and \disr;ovel .. acr·u/'flbling. m,~p , weI) wo~th liste11injl ~9. . . with mixed anxiety the . great was suppQSed formerly to , OCC\lPY 
dated 1938, . hcj Ihen he may start No,", oIj]Y , is tl'\e Filipino visitor anq overwhelming power that the a very small amount of space, bl,l.t l 
di'~iifg, and tmeat;th a civi'lizatlon a ,ver)\ acu~41 and highly lntelli- presidency has acquired. stUdies in our own day indicate it 
to -tell his world abou.t. , I gen~ Ql;lser"-e~i he ill a dlsinter- "Perhaps their hiust in Pr.esi- is more diffuse and mUltiple. At 

The contents will no doubt prove t6sted, . non-partisan one, too. He dent Roosevelt would reconcile any rate, it is very sensitive to the 
strange; .the:( alwa:ys are. The has no personal interest to serve them to wh.a.t may be called the presenCI! of oxygen and carbon di.
clumsy elef:tric lights of o~r day ~nd no prejudice, as h~ve our 'New Presiqency.' .1 oxide In tile blQOd, If Ple o"y.s'ln 
ma y seem queer to those who l\ave ~ocal politicians,. practically witl}- , "But, liS good Americllns, they content falls. the center is stimu.,. 
c6'!l Ugh't everywhere ava;Uakle. · put exception. He also has s'pent .belieye jn ~e perpetu;,J,~Qn ,Qf lated t~ acti.vJty, so ' thlit tft,e ' 
tli'e 'news 'reels ot oUr days, show.- ' m~ch. Ume In the United States, · democratic goverm;nent, and are breathing is !\ccentualed and ulQI:e 
ing our athletic contests and our and. knows co!,\ditions here thor- g,ttipg more , and more disturbed oxygen is taken il), .If the oxygE;n 
clothes will no doubt be funny to p\.lghly. Why he's here I'm not when they think of too example in the blood is high. on the ':Oh
those watching. There ",nt be the cel'tail). My guess is that he's which President Roosevelt ,may trary, the center feels no necessily 
~oks of our pecuUllr, out-dateq a kind of unofficial IImbassador, leave behind him after his term for rapid breathing and respiration 
ciVilization. Our science may be representitlg Filipinos who OppOSE! of QUice." falls to a low level. 
dl:ln'nissed, although our lIrt may Ql! their islahd's divorce from Yan- "Thus," rea.sons Senor YilJa- rhus we have a paradoxic~1 sit-
l'OpuJar again. tkeeland. Be that as it may, he min, . "the defeat of ,the Roos\!- uation so that if an .anesthetist 

¥d our newspapers wlll be , has been a much ..• ought - after velt-jndorsed candidates in , the wants to restore a patient ,to bet
l'ughed at - 01' wept over per- lecturer before many American current campllign in" the various tet breathlng, he g:ves carbon di
hiltps. There will be tales of student bodies-is a ,respected au- states is, in effect, a victory for oxide which is Ii \Gnd gf Qolly P,Di
Cikhs of "loyalists" and "unde.,. thorlty in circles ot the cogno- that Roosevelt Whom his most son. Whe", enough of this a~cum
dared wars" and "pUrl':es" and scenti in short. sincere and intelligent friends 80 ulates, the repiratory cet1ter is 
"liberals" and "policy racJl:els." . Emphatically pleading neutral- silently but Sincerely want him to stimulated and the lutlgs them.· 
, ~t may be as for~ign and un-Un- ity, ' neve~theless, ,. Pre sid e n t be---for that would be the Roose- sel \fes was.h all the , extra carbon 

iJetstanlla?le to ~at New Zealand Roosevel~" saYIl Senor Villamin, velt to allay the fear of a presi- dioxide out and take the oxygen In. 
8J'cheolo~)st as It IS to most of us. "!lull.ba.s the confidence of the dent-dictator (the Roosevelt that "\ I . ',. '1 

:4»d 
Hague Stin 

I 

~ 

R~igl's , ,... 
¥.'E.Q~L depart~E;l}t .o~ ~u~

tjce offJcllIls have fou.n,d n'?t.ev~, 
a~/lce that Mayor < Frank. _lii.lgu,e 
ol 'Jersey City has ylQl~ted IDe 
feder~l .~ivJ1 . ,right~ sta,tute • . the 
dil~ Bglli/1l!t conspiracy to deprive 
1Ihr. ~itizen ot his. natural right:.. , 

Tlie item ~n last week·s ~~ws" 
pa~ers received comparaJ,ivelY 
little pu~l,icity; MaYQr J-!agUIj has 
apparently cease4, tp be, inlP~
tilhi nE:WS, Yet tl:\e ~tecls of tlil'! 
(te~ion might ,pe :far-reachini, 
certainly are final. ., 

Thus ends, apparently,,, the 
l}~e. that, federal p~secution «>:f 
the'l czar of Jersey CIt)' ~o~d ,be 
fuaCu: ~ ~e\l1itr. Hague has .not 
j~ppe~ .hi~ actions, of CO).U'II~; 
fbey have merely becol1lll 0 ~W;ljl
monplace they are no lo~er wor
~h~b,Qf ,t;wa4I1r1es. , • , . 

jflie . 9.~'~ remaipinit rpRt is t~$t 
ih~ Senllte "'/vll L\\le.rUes CQIXl-t J 1'n' r 
fill . ~e~ ~,lil'/ jLIIlder~ake, a thqljo ell 
iJix~~tlgat!pn of tt1e 1~l)Qllfn1i!ai\\e 
dyn~~y, Jts (ar-reachin, ana au- ' 
tOcratic scandalll-. ' 'I . j 

J~es, F, "Jeff" , iuRdtt w h !l 
aarld ~peak against ttague , is still 
serving a prison sel),ten,ce " tor 
"~~Qf~erly ,.conduct." a seJl1Al~ce 
~j.l~1Dgl:y long erough for a mw
derer In the south. " r 

Other atrocities that the Maiua 
machine has committed have al
ready been mentlo~ het!. 
Enough to sat !lOw that t the 
department of , juai1ce 1:8nrtdt ad, 
lomeone else must. 

gr,eat mass of the American peo- would Ilqt I:)e) - too strong and <;~mgress and constitution into the 
pie. , overwhelming for the rest of the discard." 
,, "I saW Ii , demonstration of it federal government. "'My conclusion," concludes our 

last July, whll\1 I traveled with "If Ptesident Roosevelt's two- Filipino observer, ills that Q. third 
hj¥l from WQshingto,n to Califor- word benediction ('My Ftiend') term ;tor President Roosevelt will 
nia. . ,', '(' bad proved sufficient to elect a be,come less unacceplilPIe, to many 

"Conld De' it · Alain" candidate tQ congress- ~ good and . patriotic Amfi\ril!al1$, ali 
:'1 don't $p,OW ',,Doy,. strone i~ "Then might the American peo- 1\ res\llt of the primary cdntests 

th4! tradition aillinst a hurd term, pIe pause and appraise the dire~- in which folk have demonstr/lted 
I>l,It I 1elt thllt, JraditJol1 tlt' ,no tion in whlch tbelr government that they still are soyei'eign clti-
t.x:atli~ioPI ' ,Presidtlnt .Roosevelt is taking. The 'New Presidency' zens. I, , /... ; ~ . 
could asalll be elected {q the then would be an actu~ t' fact-a It's a friendly ,outsider's view-
presidency. I want to stress that force that could sweep courts, point. Interesting! 

----
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WUb 
By ROBBIN COONS , By GEORGE TUCKER 

HOLLYWOOD-This new halr- NEW YORK - Here is a~ amus· 
MERLE MILLER do the gals are supposed to be Ing though, at.. the time, allnoymg 

_-==:;:::::========.-=============== wearing is somethmg a !!1aie who little contretemps thllt nappened 
r::--I - ,is e)(tremely mere will have to the other day, and as it is some· 

">1 I COVE~ Iq.w.,. CI,TY . I have misquoted many great iet used to in small doses. thinll that millht very well hJ!Ppen 
Ulilme Soft 4' Apillogy to Mal[ trlen - and almOSt I!1terv~ewl!d., The ill'st time I saw one-on to you at one tlme , 41r ahother ' 1 

MII~r) scores of others ... I have in- I studio secret.!')', not a Itar-I think you ought w know. a~ut ·It. 
Came the morning 01 the fou.rth vented catch phrases that have thought it was a mistake. The It may save y?U som~ gI'le~, espe

year . . . 

I , I . -. --
, ",I ba,v.e b~eq h~fe so long tbat 
~"en the squIrrels! must recog-

1 ~e ~e. ,(AJthAurh a few of , 
~ Oldtll:,. op~ oaurht on debt ' 
a~ay) ,anci pass the word from 
iree. w kee, from acorn to 
acorn, from professor to pro~s--
sor ••• 

been handed dow\1 frum genera- .~dy obviollsly /lId been. called cial\y If you ride taXIcabs lD New 
tions .. '. It w~s I who, on that! frQIl) the tutl in a hurry, and had YOTVhk: l' '_.. f mit , th' " _~ '1: , IS rte .... o . n~ l._r ...... 
l'a~ , Qctob~r day th.ree year~ ./lgo I(orllotten to take tbe pms out and got, intg a clilb with hill vaJisf, all!i 
b.rought ~he nllws . to the w.orld, let " .the locks down before 'she J '- ted .... - drJver 'to l t ke ..... 
th t "I . 't tt·, th" t" t k B t it 't ns ... uc w", , a ,-a ,., am pu In no I~ Oil ca~1!l 0 WO!; . ' U wasn ~ a to the -5hcltOl1 boteU-AI ~(lnWI. 
.~lrpII\ the Iowa City police de- j\llll\take at all, It was, I was In-I ute. later he ehanJed' ~s milld. HIi 
partment . . . .formed disdainfully, the ~"latest yelll!d, "Hey, driver, let me ott at 

-- thin,." the McAlpirt. 1 have to ~ee Diles!. 
I have shaken the hand of Jim. tt's comforting. however, to Ernest is my favorite barber, ~nd 

Farley and written long personal learn that Norma Shearer, wl10 IS I need a hair trim. I'll tell ,YQU 
)etters to Franklin Roosevelt ..• wearing . , bob, shares that reac- what. You let me off at thf M~ 
And I have solved many gr,at tion. Norma called It the "bs,th- Alpin and then ",,00 . tak.t 1l\Y baa 

Fe1l,ow freshmen of mine/lave 'problems, have dispdsed of t the hlb ~tyle of hairdress" and said on over to the SheltoO'and check It 
become editors and travelling war in Spain, the reorganization she'd 111i"f oone ot it. for me. Leave the check In r.y 
salesmen and chain radio an- bill and the Austrian situation Of course you can trace thls name at the desk." •. 
nouncers ... Some have even be- ... But the voters of Maryland, thing ,baclj;: 4l, pictures .• At least TWs was absolutely okey wilh 
come seniors . . . 

Yet here I a~. what t ha\l'e 
bllen ,for three stra~ht years. a 
columnist ... 'true 1 am a good 
(;olumlllst, the be t news col
umnls~ In IOwa cI~y . • • But 
also I am the only one . . • 

South Carolina and Georgia go the various pic,ture studios can. the driver, and after Mr. A. w.rpte 
their haPpy way, unperturbed, Para~t would have you be- down his name and gave him·sW'ii/. 
unJistenll1g . • . l~l\\ye .ttuI~ Glpudl:tte GqJbext, IINith clent monEi)' to cover tl\e lin alld 

t}}p~ 'shoy."'fttw.ear/l, pile-up- the- the bltggage chcck,. the .capby 
r.illglf\jl coiffure lor "Zua," , was drove away. Meanwhl)a, sometblng 
tl)e ; pIIce..setter. I W:~~rl'ler Bros. prompted ,M1:: A. to make a !tote 
.rlj uure ijlat if, Bette Davis and of the cab s li;en.se ~umber. 
~~8 ,LQuise ill . "The Sisters" 

I have nearly passed courses in 
almost every department , . . ! 
have failed tests given by some 
of the greate~t scholars in Amer
ica . . . And I have discovered 

, tha t some professors like their 
....... _'t .. it bn " 'uld be Time passed. It became datt, 
~ .. one ,no ""yv rWo , Soon the night wore away, and 

I am nearing 21, and should work ... 
t~e ,llrice ,of, wheat , ;.1\ l\pyssinia 

~qthef~ . now. ., ;!Jni e sal , PUls about 9 o'illock next morninll YOIif 
~I).e credit or : b~lne Oil Dal1ielle agile correspondent entei'\!d .\h! 

or , ~he 5trl'!ngth of cha~pagne 
or the state of the republican par
ty be .,discu,ssed, I w')Uld crawl 
back into my typewrlter. (Just 
bel)ind the "8" key.) . . . There 
I would toss words until the dis
cUsserS found me out . . . 

'. ~ri~ux ~~ I, think they h~ve a Sheltoll and went Ill' .1(\ , M1'. · A.'I 
I find that some of lilY wrlt~. mlht to-, TQ~ Rage of PaI;is was room to have a cup of coHee with 

are being saved, prce.erved. for 011 the tcl'eens beLore. Colbert or him. Mr. A. lInd I belon, tool) ".r, 
lunpap.ltll .•. The other day I Davis pulled p the loose ends. exclusive coffee club. We are the 
ca.me a,cross a dusty 0111 witticism i, , . ... only members there ~.' But . Ile 
o( mln~ ~r~served , In a. neWS There'lI ~ blt of a ~ivision, too, )Y8.~n' t joyously sipping hi. , bre~ 
~~eett'la~ n~!'tJy ",rapped a pack- ip , the make-up I:Jan of West- when I arrived. He was slttin" on 
age of stale ga~bage • . • mo~es apo~t th,e latest tonsorial the sidE! of the bed, ' chin .In tt~nd, 

The predicament has passed 
!:P'l'\trql, . . . ,~qming . Lack, hand
s91'le anA YQllthflll, they ask me, 
:'What we you doing?'~ ... Anp 
I rrMlst ~egly ,tha t ~ . flm doing the 
same old jJing, nothing for about 
19 hours a day ... 

In ~. time,l nave misspelled 
the ,name of almost eV,ery ~owa 
Citian and have hailed numerouS 
others into libelous headlines ..• 
But they have forgiven me-smil
ing the while in an understanding 
way .. . 

· "He , haQ ,such promise," UleYPeoJlle point me oul now as 
say, and shake their heads PitY.-j . walk dow.n the stled . . . ' 
ingly . . , "To be pluck.ed off in "h~ve become a figure. lUI IbSt!-
the full bloom of youth." . . . lutlon • . . Children are brought 

, " ," .. ~. -;;----, ,. .• t. to look a~ Im~ven as the dis-
h, I who, llacJ. h8.Il $u<\b IWlIes. too, co.loured ,&1I&'el ,in elt)' park an6 
hOlies Of t>hl , Jleta <l ~appa k,eY~ 1 the winding sta.lrcase in Old Cap
and A. ,~. , 1. af(ilJa,tloJM , .• • ~ut I Itol ..• 
t.jlos", wellt to .'Viset chaps" those --
head,lnJ. their ta*ers' , busilleS6e~ 1 .,.1 bave borrpwejJ mllney from 
~ towns. of 150 IlDd .u~he'is dumg almost everYWle ot my friends 
qul$e well on WPA writers' pro- (and even paid back a few) .•• 
Jee~ . . . And I have a sta.mlilll· fine l.1l 

I ' t t aimost every library on 'be cam-
The second year blended Into pus . .. 

Cf~s. , Perc (out at Warner's) gazing morosely into spaoe. ru\:>.. 
says it's , a move on ~he 'part of thermore, the usually impeccable 
the bea\lly parlors to sell more Mr. A. Was badly in need of ' ,a 
'permanenlll. Perc, \l{itq the House l sh'ave. That he had sJeJ)t ~n his 
pi W~~tmore selling permanents sh~rts w~s o?Vious, there bemg no 
like aU , the rest. would seem to paJamas m Sight. • , 
he \:u.tin" , his QUln throat but l "What In the world has hap
" l' ,....,. ed t ? " I . ed 
that', hqw u. is. Wally WestmoJ'e pen .0 you . Cfl . 
(at l>1U~amount) 1s strong :for "Za- : He SIghed, shrug~~ , ant! nrl
za" anQ ber pull-it-up mode. So ~ounced solemnly: The deetec
~rllnt)y, i s qaudette. She's tives .. will be here Ilny mllluie 
b · ·t d ni now. 
eel! , W~arlD& I aro~n , eve ng~' 1 Noting my stupefaction, he ell-
The Warners aren t letting their , plained. He told ' how the taxi 11\81\ 

Itars or starle~ 110 for the new had gone otf with his bag. In that 
mod~ for, daytime W~ar at lea~t bag were his razor, his change of 
and In pictures. For evenlllg- , linen, everything he needed. Only, 
well, tbe ,als have been pushing there waS' no bag. There was no 
it Up, WUh flowers stuck here trace 01 a bag. • , 

tlie third. tbe third Into tbe 
fourth; and alUi I wear I&Jle 
bl'lfbt blue ,uniform of a be. 
.bll1er .In mllitary, b:,mdllng a 
euil with tumbllne cut Iovine 
hands ... 

and there, fOr some years now. I Of course, in this exirr!!!1it1: hi! 
['U never forget the 1irst tim\! had telephorted the poUee. And 
I saw Claire Trevor done that now they were comln, up. • " 
way, with what looked like a ' It was at this jUlictUl.'1! that De
da!ludll bed transplanted among . tectives Frank Raihl and Hligl1 Fox 
the curls. lof the 51st police station walk.ed 

Perc Westmore is afraid the /into the room. They came jauntily 
And I know things, little thiDgS hair-up notion Isn't practical Urt- in with huge smiles on their facej; 

I don't always tell . . , Like less it's achieved with some cut- Ami the bag. They had the bag •. aU 
what biggie spends 1·41. days Oil ting-in-th~cback and some perma- I right. W~th the tax , license Dunlber 

I S65 on a paymg vacatton . . • nent-wavihg-those loose neck- ' as 1\ gUIde, they had hauled the 

lAnd what "Mr." should be called line strands trimmed, and the\ fri~htened dri ver b~!ore the bar.t 
"professor" and vice versa . • , top l\air waved. 4 0 clock that morrung. 

I have tried to escape, heaven And what non-attorneys like to The page-boy bob-cumb it and But this cabby. He told a vet'J 
knows . . ' . I have written to ,' lhink . they are- in print. . . brush it out and there you ar e!-. good story, and prOVed . it. He WIS 
CBS de~ribing myscJf and my • -- was the thina that put the crimp Fr nCh, and SPOk~ ~ngUsb 0011 
talents " .. And they kindly sug- , J\nd this week the freshmell in the beauty e.mporia. The sale ~Ok~IY. dH~ ~adh mk~tt~~rst~ 
gel)ted that I write to NBC, iince will arrive . . . And I shall ot "permanents" iell off some · . r . ~~ ~ t ~ e~ h \: RI 
it's a larger chain. . • I gree them. in my way (meln- thing ~wful while the gals dis- ~~~ II a~~te i~r ~/ A. ';\b ~~e t: 

time hurriedly plucking the covel'ed that the stralght short I A th bb .•. .;: 't \ 
And.,1 have my applic;ation on 

~e fIles of many large, kind 
newspapers •.. Tbe New York 
'times has promised me a fine 
job . of', the editorial staff-Just 
as soon as they tak" care of 
th~ ,. ot~~t 110 applreations on 
their files . • . 

r ir 1 ' , nd so e poor co y wa9n 0 
grey rom my ha ). and con· boyish bob ~ould hide a multitude blame at all. 
tlnue my way. as lin-noticed of detects. Time-saver, too. Why, I .. .. • 
and unobtrUllIVe as a. steam cal· in a pinch. a girl could skip Nevertheless, It is a gOod ,\hini 
liope 011 North DubuqUe street. washing neck and ears, although that Mr. A. had jotted down ' tl)e 

tlnturally none ever did THAT. I cabby's number. There are 31,000 
As Bill Saroyan would say (and .. .. .. taxicabs in New York,. Without 

did)~Ah Life, Ah Death, All Ev- Petc Westrnore is sure that that n\lmber the hunt milht h\!ye 
el'yUling . . . husbands and men in general are I been a dU!icult one. DetectiVes 

======:;:::;:;;::;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;::;;;:::,::::::::::::::======- gol!lg to, revolt against any fem- : Raihl and FOl( believed they cpUld 
Inine hail'dress that keeps tum~ have looated the bag anyway. They 

TUNING IN bUng dow/! in strings at the neck,' probably could have. ' • 

j ~ , 

By Loren, Hickerlon 
~ . J ' .~. 

WE TAkE TIME. 01,1T 
· .' ' · 'I !.p, 100" .at one II~ the U~le 

.,&orlell .bat ~ sontetblnl' .ot ro~ 
DJapce !l-Q(1.Jptrie~ a,bout t~ne 
of tbo.e stories tbat are constant
ly croppln; uP . • . 

and that womel\ are gOIng to tlrt! I Moral : Never ask a taxi drIver: 
of how they look alter the first to check your bag tIDIes you cheek 
hour's was/ling and u'oning and ' his number, even if Ern st is' ,oitJ. 
cooking-three feminine pUl'suits to trim your hair. 11 you do,YOU 
guaranteed to wreck one of tM may wake up to find that you'v, 

from a family of plano men .. . he'. pretty pile-ups. been trimmed in more waYII thl\Q 
been In the bUllne. for 35 ,ean. (Mrs. Westmor_Gloria Dick- one. At all ~vents, keep your chin 

, 
This one's abbut a man in famo",,, 

Radio City, where stars shine more 
brightly than any other spot ,in 
radio . . . a romantic Radio CLty 
where the dreams 0.( young hope
fuls occasionally come true, mor.c 
frequently leave only memories of 
one of the most amazing placE!s on 
earth. 

I When I first started working at 
NBC," he SIlYS, "there were otlly a 
few pianos and I worked on them 
during the day when they were 
not in use. But now it is dl1fer-
ent!" 

~ ,~ ,1 
All of the pianos uid on NBC 

programs are his cbarge - , fllu~ 
IIOilcert v,-ndl, 9De b~b)'. v.nd 
aGd 27 parlor era..u. All lor. ., 
ebony hue with . the .exceMloa 01 
one used .Ior ' television, w~ch .. 
,ray:, 'fhe black JUit 41_ not 
televise • .• ..-ra;ll ck)e •• . • but there'. 

Tht\te'. ne,h1nt . un~ual about ,no difference In the tunln~. 
'"..... He's a »Iana tuner . . • 
his name II Herman. F. Xraulser. 

, .. 
, I. the morlline. every Dlorninl, 
~BC ar1lata en .. ,. tbe ,tadlos of 
Wlo Clt,< ,In 'beee vut IJtu.dlOl 
are 38 pianos, very unromanilc 

, 

. . I up and put In 1\ hurry cIl1l1.0(' the 
ion 10 the movIEls-at last re- I' ! bly n_'--th,'" ' 11 I po Ice - pre era , ~, •. '" 
ports was sll wear ng a page- Raihl and Fox. If results lire po._ 
boy bo);).) sible they'}] get them lor you, 

Meattwrule. Garbo's due back ' 
to do those pictures. Garbo, l'~- Medical aod hospital bills for 
member. started quite a fad 10 home accident victims last . yetu: 
the coiffure line herself /' that averaged almost $2,000,000 1\1 day; 
very long bob since christened on the basis ot best available ~. 
"the Garbo." In x'ecent !llms tis tics. 
she has 10rsaken It, however, . 
which permits M-G-M to blime tt The ruby and sapphire are fo" 
all on Garbo-hair-up in "Con- ot corundum, onll of the hardest 
quest." minerals known. 

l 

SCOTT'S SCRltPBOOK . R. J. Scot~ . . 

:j It' ""Mbt' 
:'. . e~~t~/ I~III:;:;;' ~~ 1(-• , .. " . . . ...r ~ . ~ the 

~
~ 1 , ~"PH"'"'t W , .,~ , 

! .' ~ " ." . .~nAlra,l. J,:FoJlfl~n ,w., .lD 
e .qplDloa e( le"'ln~ W .... !ltrll!'t 
' Iii't!I and ,oftl'nmen' n.ell aU'-

, ,iilanoa - wUhln themselves . 

KrausseI' has met only a few of 
the NBC artists Who use his pianos. 
I?ometimes he finds sQme of their 
persona l belonglng~ hidden away 
inside the in8truments' .......compacts, 
handkerchiefs, fountain pens, ptn
clls, hair pins - even keys and 
odd coihs. 

1 "'1 " Ibql't. ea. ,. I I , . , " • 

, A news headllne froth New 
4io;.+k! II ~1" t. , ~ , ~ 

tl~C~ , 0 ktlow, IbUt We asSUmt 
It wOh't be he~ssiity. 

iel "f ' .} J • I 

~,,,. Corrtm~ld .. ' . 
NOl!ODY'S said much aUOut It, 

tUld w..,e woN t, but last .~ ~ 
a~itSh. national debt retll;lled a 
~ . • hillit - approx\matell . as 
1illll~PI. pI" dollars. equivalent ,,~o 
~~t $860A or ~a(Jh 01 the na
ti~rrl 44,7110,485 citizeN. 

,J ;hn ,Roos,,-velt works In a .~·
io~~.de~artm~ 8,t,ore for " $~8 ~ 
w~ QId lIats $~QO a mOAth for ' 
an' "pa~tnumt. ,'the iel).llIJtI}8nll '~ , 
ihe..:~~t des~. ~a1.s. (~ . l,4ilunc:ls , lll<~ a triCK he Iee'rned frOth hia old. 
dn. 

/' 

, 
All day long, artists pound those 

pianos as they prepare and pres en t 
precious ,mInutes of national net
»York pro,rams. There's a reheal's~ 
ing to be done. actual broodc[18ts 
to execute . . . pianos play an hn
portant part in an unimportant 
way. 

, . tI41 ~ 

fben late at nleht, 'hOle ltar. 
leave Radio Cit, Ind for a tew 
brlet boun there I. Quiet In tit 
halls. 

"" I • --,..,,-- -, , 

· .it's d~l'inll ) hose , brietlr . qule~ 
hoyt's that tlerman . F. Krausser 
'does his work. It's his job to keep 
those sa pi&nolr In tune . . .in tune 
to~ tplUtars who'll return the next 
mornina ... 

T~i tOllllli' II'. a. Nt! tIIae Jot,: 
J'rom 1 to 8 1.1n .. alx day a I week, 
Kra.... ttll1el pfinoe. Be come. 

Kraullller doe ... ·t mind workJllI 
while the rest f1l Ute world IltfUII. 
In fact tw BayS lie Is 10 acGlII~ 
w It now that he IItJeI 1& and 
WOUldn't wan~ to ,0 back w work
Ing days. 

From 1 until 7:30 a.m., the stu
dios are his own special province. 
Ttlere is nO .(jne aroun~ to pother 
him, tor the .cleaners and watch
men have their own duties, ahd 
keep out of the way. 

,....-., 
I wonder what be lilian lbout 

a. he tune, planoa nl~h& after !!lIht 
' ,' .It lJe thInk. abo"t the,.tan who 
Ule the pianos lIIe nett da, ... . , 

But more ""n that, I w"'d~ If 
'h,e • ..,. know tbl. UHl.e ''-r .. .'j~ 
ever bother to thillk about IIml' 

pianos beln, hUled. 

of PP-!'Slpe,l\f L"~'OI..H 
PIt.OOUC.!.D 0 ...... 11 

O.OIN ..... y 'f"!1PI,'wlllnll 
ttY a, 1', , ... ,If'1I ., 

Cj( ..... bl~'!'OM. W . V!>. 

, 
1I1U!.t .i "0 

11luL" '''''~fiI 'LO"'I~ 
- 1'HE. 'IL~K Ron' 

I~ .,,,L. ... v 
" j)t', ... 0. 1'1. 
....... ,,,:; " ... I4SY .. II 

iII~'" "Hm." 

.. 
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Giants Trounce 
Hawks in Long 
Practice Drills 

Falter in Stretch . ' . 

HaJ Schumacher Return to Form Aids Gianli 
In Tangled ational Loop 

• 

. . 

Balazs, olsol1 
iii Good Form 
'rlj1,1ries Hamper 
Squad ; 5 Playe1's 
Have Minor Injuries 

Coach Tubbs pushed on with 
his rigorous pl"ogram yesterday 
sending the Hawkeyes through 
two fast workouts in preparation 
for the Openel" against U. C. L. A. 
on the coast Sept. 23. 

Minor injuries hampered the 
squad somewhat as it engaged in 
morning and afternoon drills un
der the best weather conditions 
enjoyed thus tar. 

Chuck Brady, Bob Allen, Erwin 
P\"asse, Fred Smith and L loy d 
Woodiwiss were all on the side
Hne during the afternoon session 
that saw a backfield composed of 
Nile ' Kinnick, left half, Glen Ol
son, right haU, Mike Enich, quar
terback and Frank: Balazs at full
back run wild in a brief scrim
mage session. 

Jerry Niles was in the back
field for a while and threw sev
eral ground - gaining passes to 
~monstrate his ability at heaving 
the pigskin. 

Balaozs, Olson and Enich ex~ 
cuted several laterals in a daz
zling display of passing efficiency 
to top off the day's activity. 

Nile Kinnick again flashed 
some of his '37 form by returning 
several punts 30 and 40 yards 
lor a brilliant exhibition of shifty 
running. 

With Brady and Allen out of 
the lineup, temporarily, Tubbs in
serted Nead and Irvine into the 
forward wall tor the day and 
both performed credibly. Ken 
Pettit, Jim Kelley, John McCam
bridge, Henry Lucbcke, and Dick 
Evans rounded out a line that 
bids fair to see a great deal of ac
tion this season. 

The search [or a suitable cen
ter to ta ke the place of Dick An
derson, Jo~t through graduation, 
continued with Tubbs shifting 
Charles Tollefson, 200 - pound 
gUlIrd to the pivot post. Jack Ed
ling also had a try at the posi
tion. 

-IT'" IOW\'" Yt:Artl-

Chicago Downs 
Bees; Hartnett 
Slams Homer 

BOSTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 
Managel' Gabby " Hartnett's dis
puted homer with the bases loaded 
in the thil'd inning today enabled 
his Chicago Cubs to wind up tbeir 
1938 relations with the Boston 
Bees with a 6-3 victory. The Cubs 
took the season's series, 12 games 
to 10. 

Hartnett's grand slamm r clear
ed the left fi Id wa II close to 
the roul line and the Bees storm
ed around Umpire Parker for sev
eral minutes aeter he ruled in the 

l Chicago pilot's Javor. Casey 
Slengel announced the Bees 
played tile remainder of the game 
under prolest because of the rul

, ini that Hartnett's homer was a 
tair ball. 

Gabby's winning clout was maqe 
a,ainst Starter Lou Fette, with 
two out :lnd the count two and 
two. Fett had filled the bases 
bY' passlng Ha k nnd Herman and 
hitti ng Reynolds with a pitched 
ball. 

'l'he Cubs made only six hits 
off three Boston pitchers while 
the Bees land cI on the Veteron 
CharI y Root for 11 scatter cI 

, ,safeties. 
- IT 'S 1011",\ ' '1'l.\III-

U.High Dril s 
In Gymnasium 

Coach Puul Brechlel' sent his 
U-High gridders through a long 
Ilgnal drlll In the U-Hlgh gym
nasium yesterdoy mO l' n i n It in 
preparation for the opening game 
against Kalona a weck Jrom Fri-
day. , 

Although :l steady rain kept 
the Blue gridders i ndoors, they 
did not !lIck the enthusiasm and 
pep that thcy have displayed :Ill 
Week. 

The search is still on .for some 
tockles to repla e Bob Carson and 
Bernard Mlltnct·. Although Owen 
Morgan and Hanlc Pelzel' are 
au.uable for the regular tackle 
berths, the res I've pow l" In this 
position is very wellk. 

In o!dcr to fill the Quartet'back 
position vacated by Ham Rics, 
Brechler j planning on moving 
Ed Brendel' from his gua~d posi
tion unless the olhel' candidate 
for quul'tel'bock show up better in 
drill. Br ndu, 0 regular gual'd 
trom lost y ar's team, has the 
power and speed to become a 
very good blocker fO'r such backs 
AI Ed Butns and Duane Carson. 

, ! i. r 
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Pennant Chase 

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP) -
The- Oiants tossed a larg monkey 
wrench into the alre dy tangled 
National lealUe pennant ra e to
day by whippm, the pace- tring 
Plitsburc/l Pirates in both dlI of 

homer against the scoreboard in 
lett in the fourth. 

I , .... ,----

Fr,eddj~ FitzsiDlmq;"s 
Wins Opener; Reds 
Capture Nightcap 

Heavy Drills Mark Day t 
a doublehead r, 3 to and 10 to 3, 
before a crowd of 28,185 at the 

............. L.a. Polo Grounds. 
'rhe net r ult 01 thls develop

ObVioUSly pr iJ'lff, the BuCi 
were ou 1 rllht from lhe 
start In the niahtcap. Dut.eh B andl 
gave up a run in the first innilllf 
Dnd then he and Bill Swilt were 
blasted for seven more in the sec
ond :IS the Giants climbed back 
Into the thick of the pennant tight. 
Harry Gumbert was touched tor 
10 hits by th Bucs In th alter
pfeee, but after he was tr~ated to 
an eight-run margin he was never 
In trouble. 

• ¥ • • • ¥ ... 1" ... • 4-
CHAMPAIGN, ilL , Sept. 14 backfield frequently, testing re- a !lO-y.rd iOJ'wlq:d pass into tne who WaS one of lhe nation'" out

standing. prep stan at Gary .. Ind., 
two yeW!8 ago, was the brightest 
SIlO! today in. the Univt!l:"lIit,y of 
Michigao fl/otball drill The baH
back scored two touchdowns and 
&&, ~ tage for a third in prac
ti~ game. 

CAP)- Two second string backs serves. arms Il£ ,Hallback Mike- Kabealo. 
w~ lutfraied !Q End Sill Whj~ 
he&dl Unhampered, Whitehead 
raeed 20 yardd \0 score. Lineman 
Alex. Soboe~aUJlli kieked tbe 
extra p t.. A dou~ PaIlS! Sex
ton to Fullbaek JOhMY Rabb to 
Kabealo, accounted lor tile sec
ond touchdown. Schoenbaum 
again kicked the point. 

-- -- were given trials in the Univer-
BRO?K!-YN~ Sept. 14 C~) - sity of Illinois varsity backfield 

The Cmcmnatl Reds fell mto a 
tie for -third place in the ~ationall by Conch Bo~ Zuppke . toda! as 
league race today by splitting a the. squad sCllmmag~d m prepa
doubleheader with the Dodgers. I ration for a game With the fresh-

Freddy Fitzsimmons' s tea d y men Saturday. . 
pitching and Ernie Koy's hitting The backs were Chuck PurVlS 
gave the Brooklyns a 6-2 decision of Glenville, ~a" and . ~ud 
in the openel". In the nightcap Schwenk, St. LoUIS. John Slkich, 

.~-:-________ ' Chicago guard, was shifted to the 
tack le spot formerly held by At 
Lundberg, Streator, who will be 
out for J 0 duys with a torn leg 
muscle. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 CAP) -
Rain today chased Clark Shaugh
nessy's Maroons indoors aDd post
poned until tomorrow the Jirst 
University of Chicago scrimmage. 

Alter running through plays in 
the morning, the squad donned 
last year's uniforms tor the pro
posed scrimmage, but had to be 
content with more signal dtills 
indoors. Shaughnessy shifted his 

• 
EVANSTON, Ill., Sept. 14 CAP) 

-Hal Method, Northwestern first 
string guard, pulled a Ie, muscle 
In blocking practice today and 
will be lost to the squad for at 
least 10 days. Jack Goldak, St. 
Louis, replaced Method as drill 
on fundamenta ls was continued 
by Coach Lynn Walqorf. 

Waldorf indicated the squad 
would be given its first scrim~ 

mage this week. An intra-squad 
game is planned for Saturday. 

Pred Jenlte, captain and tacltle, 
was on the sidelines as Coach 
Fritz Crisl~ e1tperimented with 
various combinations in seeldng 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 14 (AP) tile most effective lineill'. 
- Intent on developing reserve MADlSON, Wis., Sept. 14 (AP) 
material and at the same time -The University 0 Wiscon In 
acquainting his sl:juad with the Cirst and second string back.lields 

, rigors. of regular pIa" Coach Ber- went through a long pass drill 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 14 rue Bierman at the University of today while the remaining &'rid

(AP)-Fancy passing enabl$i a Minlll!sota sent tOIrl full tea m s ders concentrated on blocking In 
picked team of Ohio state univer- through stilt scrimmage sessions a skeleton scrl:mmage session on 
sHy gridmen led by Jimmy'Sex- today. a muddy, rain-sodden :fIeld. 
ton, sophomore quarterback, to Consldera~le time also was Coach Harry Stuhldreher was 
a 14-0 Victory today over their spent on brushing up pass oCfense disappointed with the blocking 
opponents in the first regular and defense. SigllJll dri11 and exhlbillon but said he liked the 
scrimmage of the season for the tackling and blocking also came work of Al Lorenz and Ed We,-
Buckeyes. in for some special attention. ner, sophomore right end candi-

Displaying to perfection the dates. 
r:lzzle-dazzle art taught by Coach ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 14 The season's first scrimmage 
Francis Schmidt, Sexton dropped (AP)- Tom Harmon, a sophomore (See BIG TEN page 4) 

ment Willi to slice Ib Pirates' 
leagl,l8 18 " to 2 1-2 ,m over 
the Chicl\&o Cubs, and raise the 
Giants to a lie for third place witn 
the Cincinnati Reds, D game back 
of the Cubs. 

Hal Schumach r, comln off the 
SQre-arrn Ust, "sinker-balled" the 

Schumacher's victory was bis . 
12th of the yenr ; Gumbert's his 
13th. 

The doubl d f at made the pen- _ 
nant raC~ a slUi r picture IhM -
ever. The Pirat ,with their 1 
&ha ed to 2 1-2 gom ,mu t meet 
th Giants again tomorrow, (tf1d,'. 
aller completin, their astern 
IiWmll, still have ven games lelt 
With th ed. 

From th s rt today, it w~ ' ,_ 
apparent th Bu, yere ten and , 
"pushing." Primorlly they WI'll '" 
unable to hit with men on bQlle. 

Blanton was hardly wornwd Ull 
In the open r bel r four hi ts, in
cludln, a run-producing double by 
Ott, had nt two tall. ~ ClOSS to 
put the game on ice. 

-------------------------------- -----

The big man at bat for the·· 
Giants throuahout the a t rl'lOOD,. 
was H nk Dannin,. H caulht 
both ends of the twin bill, \1eeted .• 
three singles in lhe open rand d 
ded a homer and a sin&le in the 
arterplece. His two hits in th41 
nigh teap drove in lour runs, three Dark Horses Come to Fore 

In National Amateur Tourney 

""ted FitulmmOl:~ 

Ernie Lombardi belted his 15th 
and 16th homers of the year and 
drove in Ii ve runs to lead. the way 
10 an 8-4 Cincinnati victory. 

By splitting, the Reds we r e 
deadlocked tor third place by the 
Giants, who won both ends of a 
doubleheader from Pittsilurgh. 

Cookie Lavagetto hit a homer in 
the opener and Koy connected for 
two doubles, dr"iving in t h r e e 
runs. Horace Hockett and Fred 
Sington whacked homers in Ule 
nightcap, but Bucky Walters was 
otherwise effective until the ninth, 
when Jim Weaver had to relleve 
him. 

-rT'S/OII'A'S Y/~>"I!-

SO WHAT? 

Philadelphia In 
Seventh Place 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 14, CAP) 
Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath
letics slipped into seventh place in 
tile American leogue today, hand
ing big Buck Newsom of the 
Browns his 13th defeat of the sea
son, 4 to 3. 

The game, first Df a doublehead
er, was strictly ::I cellar contest, as 
it sent the Browns to the bottom 
by one percentage point. Dark
ness cut the second contest off in 
the second inning with no scoring. 

I 

Goodman and Fischer 
Survive as Favorites 
Fall by Waysid~ 

OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB, 
Oakmont, Pa., Sept. 14 (AP) -

Dark horses galloped throu~h the 
rain and water-logged bunkers of 
Oakmont today tumbllhg Iavorites 
so helter-skelter that five Walker 
cup players, foremost among them 
Atlanta's Charley Yates, fell in 
the first and second match play 
tests of the 42nd National Ama
teur goIr championship. 

Sent lo the Sidelines with the 
British amateur champion after a 
day's shooting that saw eight of 
the 48 matches go to extra holes 
were Walker Cuppers Bud Ward, 
Olympia, Wash.; Reynolds Smith, 
Dallas; Ray Billows, Poughkeep
sie, and Freddie Haas Jr., New 
Orleans. 

With them also went C. Ross 
SDmerville of Canada, 1932 cham
piDn and the highly lancied Roger 
Kelly, Los Angeles, last year's 
medalist. 

John Goodman, shovi.ng along 
in an upper bracket now all but 
deleted of serious threats, and 
Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati, the 
gangling mail carrier's son he 
Succeeded as champion last year, 
a lone canied the Walker cup 
standard aloft. 

0It.~ Q¢ NA1!ONAI- LEA6IJ~ 
CAl'Cf.\~R. IN 11-1E CI~CUI"(S t.~ 
~1S(0R'i HAS WON -(He BA-(·n~ 
-(i-(t..E,.. ..... elol6elllf ·evSBt.~S"M~RAII~ 
of 1He R~OS IN 1G)~w 

Dartmout h To 
l1ave StrOll!! " 

Football Team 
____ .J 

HANOVER, N. H., Sept. 14 CAP) 
- Now that his feal's concernin, 
those ominous "0" germs - optim
ism and overconfidence - appear 
groundless, Earl H. (Red) Blaik 
agrees that its going to take a 
mighty gODd football team to lick 
his Dnrtmouth Indians this fall. 

Ever since his 1937 eleven wei'll 
through undefeated alter his pre
vious team had lost only one game, 
the reticent ex-soldier worried lesl 
their successes infect his players 
with the sinister "0" microbes. 

A few workouts, however, CDn.lo 
vinced the coach none sultered 
delusions of grandeur, and that the 
general tootball public's posi ti ve 
views that Dartmouth COUldn't be 
beaten and it would have the 
strongest team in the east If not 
the countl'y, were not taken ser
iously, even by the last ranking 
substitute. 

There is no doubt about Dart
mouth fielding a strong team. It's 
too weU versed in the homely a:JrtB 
of blocking and tackling. The 
depth 0'1 its material and the oall· 
bre of its keyrnen are- too great 
to be otherwise. 

CltJCINH~t 4T~1 
A FAVoRrre.1O FWlsM /1((. 
~~ 10P ~ AlA11~L

J.,~e 6kt"1'WRS fOIi 193t 

Jock Sutherland "Wails" 
• 

• • • • •• • 
Bemoans Lack of Suitable Replacements , 

For Pitt's First Team 

Harr, Dan"i'" 
Bucs to defeat with seven hlts in 
the pen t. Hi mates climbed 
aboard Cy B1 nton for two run in 
the lirst from and added the third 
when Alex Kampouris crocked 0 

of them coming when he wn!Loped 
his homer with two aboord duriuJ 
the bli Giant second Inning. Jol)n~ 
ny McCarthy olso hit ror the cir- . 
cui t j n the econd game. -' • 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
OAKMONT, Pa., Sept. 14 CAP) lakes the doctor seriously. 

- As life would have it, the most Over his 14 lull seaNons hi! 
worried coach in football is a leoms have won so many gomes 
Scotchman with probably the they're no longer news. They'v, 

Hu ker to Have 'Green' quad; 
Good Sophomore Cl"OP Coming 

best team ill the land. copped 103 whlle losi"· only 13 
Note-This is the llr. t of a nd th cond and third trin,"- j 

... serl 9 of lorlet on 1oolboll pros- rs of last yeor is a classy CT W .. 
Jock Sutherland, the mellowing and tying 12 under his shrewd di- peels at Big Six schools. of sophomores, who may o"t may 

Scot who is startiog his 15th year reetion. Over all those yenrs, the not run in t e rliht dlredloD L 

as maestro of the Pittsburgh Pan- only two teams that really scored LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 14 CAP) wh n the lirin, slarts, It ts the , 
thers, is so worried over his club what cnn be called a stunnini - The green grass grows ::Ill uncertainly thut is causin« the j 

thjs fall he hasn't e en put in his apset against his crews were West around at MemOl"ial stadium, Bierer no little concern. 
customary appear::lnce at n big Vlrtinia 10 yeprs aio and Du- blending perfectly with the squad Jack Dodd, huHback who cor
golt tournament. When they quesne in 1936. One report is of stalwart young m n Nt a j 0 r ried th bad news In many a 
have a golt championship here 1n JO'ck was just about to for ake Lawrence "Blff' Jon s, Unlver- ,ame last fall; Bill Callihan, big 
Pittsburgh, the good. doctor is Iris bachelorhoO'd prior' to the sHy of N bra ka c ch, is groom- fullback, and Charley Brock, tops 
on of the most rabid galleryite& West Virginia setback but got so in, to d fend lhe :Big Six foot- in centers, (Il'e the returning Te,-
but a search conducted today by upset over the defeat he called fall championship. u)oTa, which means Jones wUl 
sports writers found him alone the whole thing off. Blr and 'roUh hav six n w start rs In the 11M 
with his "misery" at his bache- Jock won't like this but there This do not m an the Drn- nd two in the backfield. 
lor quarters in a local club where Bre many who think he's lot the h kers ar n't bi , tough and nu- Ends QII Uonable •• 
he lives. best football squad, ranging from merou, but it do m n lack The ends are ausing little COD- .. 

"A ll r got is a good first teom," lirst to fourth teams, in the coun- of exp rience is gO'ing to h mper cern, with Veteran Lloyd Grimm 
wailed the doctor. try. Though he frets ::r~out his them no !itt! until th y I arn and ophO'more Bob Kahler cap- , 

"It looks like an awful season. second string, it's a fact the their way around and nbout. able p rform r. The tackMs, 
Who can appreciate golf, even a scrubs held his prize varsity to There are letterm n for every howev r, loom as the blUest 
national amateur, When he has a 7-6 score in a two-hour scrim- position except one end but the probl m. Ther is size galore, 
to t/i,jnk about West Virginia, mage where no holds or plays [act remains only three oC th se but experien e is noted chiefl1 
Carnegie Tech, Nebraska, Duke were barred. lettermen were regulars last y ar, by its absence. BDb Mills, wllQ 
and Fordham? Only a Iirst team. Backfield troubles seem over. and the remainder tor the mo t ploy d some last fall, is a cinch 
M:y pal, Pie Traynor, has a cinch. He has John Chickerneo at quar- port saw compa.ratively little serv- lor one starting berlh, but it lookB 
All he's got to worry about is his ter backed by three speedsters, ice. like a sophomore, Forrest Behm, 
lirsl team and those Yankees." MarShall Goldberg; Dick Cassiano, The Huskers' vi(ltory margins, will be at the othcr side. .And 

The big trouble around Pitts- and Hal StelJbins, Who were Sd iJ: any, last year were usually so the No. 1 man back 01 Mills Is 
)xU'gh, where everybody is talk- good that each one of them gained mall thot to take' out a fine lirst anolher sophomor , Paul Goetow
ing nothing but sports vi tory more ground single handed than stringer was gambling with late. ski, who never played a 100tba\1 
th e roiflOl da~s, is that nobody Ill! 10 of Pitt's toes last year. Added to these three regulars game in his life. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grant QUist Beats • In Singles National 

~iisy'~~ S'ow 
Plat Defeat . 
F oreigti Ace 

FOREST H'ILLS, N. Y., Sept. 14 
CAP) - Undel\ doctor',S orders to 
quit tennis just a month ago, 
Bitsy Grant oj Atlanla today 
turned out to be just what the 
doctor didn't order for Adrian 
Quist of Australia. 

The Dixie- hall ~ pint, seeded 
eighth and last among the United 
States contet'lders in the men's 
nationel singles championship, 
walloped Quist, second - rankini 
torelgnel', 6-1', 4-8, &-1, 7-5, to 
reach the quarterlinals and :tur
nish th~ lone bfoigbt spot in a 
program liS drab as the clouds 
that hung over the West Side 
tennis cTUb stadium. 

Grant took the bite 1rom the 
AUlltralian Davis cupper's drives 
wiUt 90ft retltr,.. When Qui s t 
sought to beat him bad<: by mov
ing to the Ifet Bitsy left him 
flat-footed with angled volleys 
\'hat niclted the sidelines. 
. W1U1 Bitsy ifttc- the round ot 
~t wet!t Sldne.1 · Wood, New 
'1ork; Defetldlnr champiorr Don 
Budge, and Horry Hopman, thl!' 
wiry . Mtle- Aulltrallan 'Veteran'. 
- ;Weod, as was expected, ellmi

Baled FPDnje Kulhlllevic, Yugo
slavIan southpaw, 8-6, 6-4, 6-3, 
by playinl to his man's back 
hand. He next plays Grant. 
Budge., -after apparently slandini 
III dltanttr o~ dlOp,iDl a set for 
tM first time if!. this meet, put 
aD V'a. presst1l'e to dust off Eng
land's Charles Edgar Hare, ' 

--------------~------

Souther" CaJif~rnia' s H olvard Jones 
Faces 'Wolves' With a Fighting Chance 

By ROBERT MYERS 
LOS ANGEhES - (/',Pl-HOW-, But it has been five long years 

ard Hardiilg -lones en~rl the 27th since Troy stood at the top ot the 
;rear 01. an illustrious career II1II heap. Once acclaimed a master 
3' Jootbnll creach thlll autumn, and and a griditon genius, Jones has 
the preSSure will be on nJ! never heard the m'ums of criticism and 
belore. complaint beat loader :IS one poor 

No one believes that Jones will seasoJ.l trailed another. 
be back at University of Southern Glorielil of yester-year back
Calltornia, for what would be tired and the usual wail of vic
his 15th year at TrOY, in 1931j, lory-denied alumni roared over 
it the Ttojans have a bad season the S. C. frontier. 
this fall. Yet the QI'lce mWlty The outcries, up and thrO'U,ih 
co~ors of ca.r\linal and aold claSh last year, were rebuffed whell 
with some of the briihtest and they hit the campus. Just befol'e 
toughest grid machines in ilie the dismal 1937 season faded out, 
land. the team returned OJ con!idence 

The Trojans start oft with AIJ ,!ote ff)r the Headman, and twice 
abama. They follow with Oregon at student rallies he was £heend 
State, Ohio State, Washington to the echo, unable on both OC"" 

State, Stanford, Oregon, Cali.1or- c~ to healn speakinC loY five 
nia, Washington, O. C. L. A. and Jninutes bt ~ clock. This Willi 

Notre Dame. after S. C. Iu!d fallen bero.e 
The Jones man came to U. S. C. Washin(ton, California, Stanford 

tn 1925, just a£ t.h!t IdlllQl was and had dropped that JIIl1ant duel 
leaving ita tootball swaddling togs. with Notre Dame at Soulb Bend, 
In ilie years that followed, his 13-6. 
teams won or tied tor the PaciJic ' .... IJa6Ue Dee.IYe? 
coast conference championship The grey-hairlld Headman be-
lib times, they, were acclaimed liwes he h~ a filbtint chance tQ 
national champions twice(. and Repin presti .. this falL He lost 
named by some a th.lrd . time. two good epda tly graduation and 

FI"e Y-. .t.o that was- about all He has a 
Three times the- men 01 Troy wealth of backfield talent, some 

rode in10 the Rose Bowl classic at wllkh, lilw Al'ftbI:oae Scbind
and three times tlIey- emerged 1ft, are brilliant, and enough vet
vlctoriO\l!-twice defeating- P1tts- era&lS ill Ule lorward wall to bold 
burlh, once tumin, back Tulane. the fort. 

AU-America l1laterial galO're bas The Alabama . invasion Septem-
shone at S. C., and the names of bet: 2' may be crucial. A loss 
Morley Drury, Ernie Smith, Er- ma,y be su:ffer~ because of the 
nie Pinckert, Aaron Rosenberg, greennel8 01 one or two IOpbo
Cotton Warburton stin OC¥:upy mores in the line. But a win may 
spaces in football's hall of tame. start Troy olf to renewed glory. 

Detroit Win 
Streak Halted .' 

DETROIT, Sept. 14 (A]» 

Scoring eilht TUns in the fir."i · 
three i nni ngs, the Boston Red Sox 
ended Detroit's winning streak at 
si x games with n 9 to 2 victory 1:0-
day. , 

Joe Heving pitch~ tbc route tor 
the Red Sox., aUowin« nine well 
scattered hits. Tommy B~ ~ 
who was after his seventh straight 
win, Roxie Lawson and Joe Roga)
ski worked lor Detroit, permitting 
16 satetie!. Bridges allowed five 
blows in the first without retiJiDIt 
a man, Boston seWing up the larne 
with a live-run spree. 

Th'e Red SOlt siege guns wer~!'" 
Manager Joe Cronin and JimmY 
Foxx; who COllected three hits 
each. Rudy York had three of 
Tiger blows. 

-IT'" 1011',\'8 VI'.ARI-

Knute Rockne was born in Nor- • 
way, and came to this country at 
the agl!' of five. . • 

SALESMEN 
WANTED 

WIt. Car or s-tl TraeIl , 
Branch 01 leading ChicaID 
8re~ry has an op7enlnC for 
live-wire salfJII representative 
to call on. trade m this ~a.. 
Beer well advertised. Excep
UGnI4 OPl!OrUlni~. $'15.00 cap
nal requir,ed. Write 

8C1IWIMMU A SCO'lT 
AlIhi' ...... Armq 

'75 •. Wacker Dr. Cb"",,,, 
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;-National League Race Tightens 
! (:hicago Gains; 
I 'Giants Move Up 

Yanks Need Four 
Wins to Clinch Flag 
In American Loop 

. The Pittsburgh Pirates, drop
'I ping a doubleheader to the New 
. York Giantj, had their National 
,, 'league lead cut to 2~ games yes
.. terday. The Chicago Cubs, whip
.. :~ p~ng Boston, climbed closer to the 

top, while the Cincinnati Reds, 
by splitting with Brooklyn, were 

'"deadlocked for third place with 
the Giants, who moved up a 

"I notch. 
In the American league, the 

" Yankees were rained out and the 
second-place Boston Red Sox de

"'feated Detroit. This shaved half 
~ a' game from the Yanks, lead, 
, ' cutting it to 15¥.. games. 
'j, Since their game with Cleve-

land was cancelled - the last 
,I , time the two clubs meet this sea
" . ~on-the Yanks now need only 
,, 1.fOur victories to clinch the pen
'''· nant. That number would give 
" lhem a record of 97 victories and 
- ".56 defeats. Boston, by winning 

, all its 20 remai ning contests, could 
:" • &till show 97 victories, but would 
-" ..have one more game on the los

ing side than the Yanks. 
The picture: 

o ,. National League 
Team W L Pd. GB TP 

_ .. ,~ittsburgh .. 77 56 .579 21 
I, Chicago ...... 76 60 .559 2 Y.. 18 
, Cincinnati .. 75 61 .551 3U. 18 
n:',New York .. 75 61 .551 3U. 18 

American Lealrue 
Team W L Pct. GB TP 

-"--New York .. 93 42 .689 18 
Boston ........ 77 57 .575 15 ~ 20 

:~~,leveland .. 76 58 .567 16 ~ 18 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEARI-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

"" );").ttsburgh .......... 77 56 .579 
Chicago .............. 76 60 .559 2Y,. 

. Cincinnati .......... 75 61 .551 3Y., 
New York .......... 75 61 .551 3Y.. 
Boston ................ 68 67 .504 10 
st. Louis .......... .. 65 72 .474 14 

Dick Evam 

Quarterback Nile Kinnick takes 
the pass from center and fades 
back to throw a pass. Purdue 
linemen seep through tile Hawk
eye line and are chopped down by 
the alert backs protecting the 
passer. For a moment, as Kin
nick scans the field for an eligi
ble receiver, it looks as if the lit
tle quarterback may be snowed 
under by the swarming Boiler
makers. Suddenly, out of the 
mass of players, a lanky end 
wearing the Old Gold uniform of 
Iowa appears as if by magic. Kin
nick spots the runner and lets fly 
in his direction. A gasp from the 
crowd as the toss appears to be 
too far for the speeding end to 
reach. Then, at the last moment, 
the poten tial recei ver -leaps high 
in the air to snare the pass with 
one hand. Cecil Isbell, Purdue's 
great back, comes over fast to nail 

the ball carrier after a gai n of 47 
yards. ' 

Ray Murphy 

who do make the grade a tough 
battle. . 

The I'I1:an who snagged that dif
ficult pass and enabled the 
Hawkeyes to threaten the Purdue 

Son of a famous father who 
made football history at the Uni
versity of Iowa long years ago, 

goal was Dick Evans, a junior this Ray Murphy, who lives in New 
ye\lr who is making a determined York, will be out there trying to 
bid to clinch the starting position emulate the glorious deeds of his 
at one .of the ends on the 1938 father, Ray Sr. 
io'wa football team. Ray Sr.. captained the 1911 

Evans, who hails froni Chicago, team and was an all-western tull
is one of ' the three veteran ends back. 
available for duty • this year. He Not a bit awed by the ·reputa
is three inches over the six-foot tion of his father, Ray Jr., is out 
l'Qarker and weighs 190 pounds: there every dllY trying to make 
With 'such men as Erwin Prasse those ' old-timers who remember 
.and Fr.ed Smith, lettermen, and his dad recognize the fact that 
Jens Norgaard, Ken Pettit, M;p:: he's good, too. 
Hawkins and Howard ' Wakefield He's a dangerous ball carrier 
up from the freshman squad and and plays the game for keeps. 
alI trying for the two flank posi- Standing 6-2 and weighing ap
tions, Dick may not make the proximately 190, he'll make his 
grade as a regular, 'but it is a cer- presence felt during the coming 
tainty that he will -give ,the men season. 

City High IHas Veteran Eleven 

What's This? 
Coast ·to Coast Golf 

Marathon 

Sooners Get 
Pass Defense; 
Punt Returns 

Box Scores 
Ooodma.n. rr .••....... ~ o I 2 I 0 

PHILADELPHIA ADB HO A E McCormIck. 1b ........ 4 o I 6 I 0 
-------------- LombardI. 0 ....... .. .. 4 o 0 6 I I 
Mo.... rt ....... ...... 6 2 2 I 0 
Sperry. 2b ...... ...... 4 1 2 4 2 
Barna, If ..........•.. t 1 0 2 J 
Ellen. II> ............. 4 0 I 10 0 
R . Joh neon. ct ......... 3 0 0 2 0 
Werber. 3b ............ 2 0 0 0 3 
Bartling. til .•.•.••... " 0 I .. 8 
Wagner, C • • ••• •••••••• t 0 1 .. 0 
Thomas. p .......... . 4 0 0 0 I 

Total, . ......... 34 ~ 1 21 16 0 
ST. LOUIS ADR H 0 A E 

Her.hberger. c ........ 0 
Craft, ct .. . ....... . .. .. 
Rln •. Sb ............. 4 
Rlc hardaon, lI8 •• •. •• •• ,. 
Va.nder lleer. p • ••••••• 2 
xCooke . ........• , .... I 
Barrell. p .... .. ...... 0 
xx;Oamble ............. 1 

o 0 0 0 1 
o I 6 0 0 
o 1 I 1 0 
t 8 I 2 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o I 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

rrolelB .......... 97 2] ) 24. '7 B 
x- Balled tor Vande r Meor in 7th 

xx-flatted for Barreu In 9lh 

No Country 

DROOKL\'N AD R Jl 0 A E 
Almada. cf . .... .. , .... 5 0 I 4 0 0 
McQuinn. I b .. ..... ,... 2 3 3 2 0 
B . Mille. It ........... 3 I I 2 0 0 
Cllrt . Sb ............. 3 0 I J 0 0 
nell. rt ............... 4 0 2 3 0 0 
Kre ..... ............. 3 8 1 2 2 I 
SulliVAn, c ............ 3 1J L 7 1 0 
HeCCner. 2b .......... 3 0 I 3 J 0 
NeWBorn . p , •••• ••• • . • 2 0 0 2 0 0 
",Afa .. cra ........... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. .. .. .... .. 31 3 II 27 6 1 
x-Batted tor NeWBorn In 9ln 

Score by Innlo,,8 
Philadelphia .. . ....... 20 I 000 001-~ 
51. Loul ............... 002 000 010-3 

-IT'S IOW<\'8 YEARI----
ST. LOUI~ AD RHO A E 

Epp.. of ... ........... 6 2 2 1 0 
S. 'Marlin. 2b . ........ . 6 1 3 6 I 
Siaughler. rf .......... 6 I 2 2 0 
Medwlok. It .......... 6 1 1 1 I 

Cuyler. c f .. ...... .. ... 2 2 I 2 0 0 
R08e n , cl' , ..•.••• , ••• . 1 0 0 ] 0 0 
Hudsoll, 2b .. . . . ,., ... . .. 1 I ;) 5 0 
Koy. If ............... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
CamIllI. Ib ..... .... . 4 0 0 9 I 0 
Singloll. ,'r .... .......• 0 0 ] 0 0 
Lavagetto. 8b .. ...... 2 I I 0 0 0 
Duroc h f> r , 8¥ . • • • • . • . . • 0 0 6 • 0 
Shen. c .............. 2 0 0 2 0 0 
j+'lLZlIJlmrnOn8, p •••.. ,. l 2 0 ] a 0 

Tola l. .. ........ 28 6 6 27 13 0 
Fltz81mmons awa rd ed tint tor Inte r · 

teren ce 
Score by Jnnlnl''' 

Cillcinnall .. . .. . ... .... JOO 000 100- 2 
Brooklyn .............. 100 120 20·- 6 

~oond OlUlle 
Score by Ino1",,8 

Clncln nall ......... .. .. 220 030 100-8 
Brooklyn .............. 002 ] 00 001-4 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEARI-
MI,e. 1 b .............. . 1 I 6 0 
Brewn. 3b . ... , ....... 6 I 0 0 0 PITTSlJUBOlf AD B II 0 A E £n his cabin aboard the U. S. lin-

er President Harding is John 
~ ~ ~ ~ Dolanchuk, 43, a man without a 
1 2 0 0 country destined to remain aboard 
i ~ ~ ~ ship because of teC'hnicalities 
1 1 2 0 growi ng ou t of the Versailles 
~ ~ ~ ~ I treaty. Born in Hatna, then part 
~ 0 I 0 of Austria, he failed to apply lor 

Bremer, 0 •• , •••••••••• fi 1 2 8 0 I 
Crespi, Sill • • ••• •• 1 • •••• 6 2 3 3 3 L . Waner. of .......... .. 0 
}'lacon, p .............. 6 2 2 0 0 P . W a.ner. rr ..... ... .. .. 0 

- - - - - - Rizzo. If ............. ~ 0 
Totals .. .... .. .. . 5 12 ]6 27 11 6 Vaughnn . ........... . ~ 0 

Suhr, Ib .. • •.• .•. •..•. 4 0 
AIJB no A E Young. 2b .... .. .... .. . 30 PHILADELPHIA 

------------- Handley. 3b .......... 3 0 
3 2 2 6 1 Todd. 0 .......... .... 3 0 
2 2 3 0 0 Blanton. p ............ 2 0 

Sc~aretn. 2b ....... ... 6 
Brack, ct ............. 6 

o 0 0 3 0 x'Manu.h ......... .. ... 1 0 
o 0 9 0 0 M Brown pOD g g g g Rumanian citizenship when Hatna Pltk". ff ........... .. 4 

:Wolntraub. ] b ........ 6 .......... 
Arnovlch , It' ., .. • .• • , .. 6 
Whllney. 3b .......... 6 
Da.via, c •• ..... • ...... S 
Cla.rk. c •• , , , . .•.. , , J • 2 

L 1 4 0 0 
2 3 3 2 0 
0230 ' 0 
1 I 1 0 0 

Young, I!U!I , • •• •• • • •••• • 4 o 2 2 3 2 
Pattl.cau, p ....•...... . 1 
Ha.llaha.n , p ." ••• . • , ,. L 

o 0 0 I 0 
~ 0 0 I 0 

xMueJl e,r .... . ... .....• 0 o 0 fr 0 0 
Slves_, P ......•...... 0 o 0 0 0 0 
.xxALwood .. . .. . ... .... 1 o 0 0 0 0 
lAnning, p ., ••... , ... 0 o 0 0 0 0 

Totalll .......... 41 9 13 27 ] 3 a 
x-Balled tor Halh,han In 6th 

xx-Ba.ltcd tor stvess In 8lh 
8<'or& by Innln,s 

St. LouIs ............. 002 60~ ooo-u 
Philadelphia ......... 201 10L 040- 9 

Second Game 
Scur6 by ltwln.s 

st. Loul ............... 100 OLD 100-3 
PhiladelphIa ..... ..... 101 000 000- 2 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEAUI-

OHICAGO All RHO A E 

Hack. 3b .............. 3 0 
H erman, 2b ..... . .... 3 2 
Demaree, rr .. .. ..... .. 3 0 
Galan. 11 .............. 4 I 
Reynolda. of ....... .. .. 1 
Hartnetl, c .. ...... ".6 1 
Collin ... Ib ..... .. ..... 4 1 
Jurgee. 118 • ••••••• • •••• 3 0 
Root. p .............. ~ 0 

1 0 
1 6 
o 3 
o 0 
1 1 
1 7 
] 10 
o I 
1 0 

6 0 
1 0 
o 3 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
2 0 

Tolal •.......... 33 6 6 27 U 0 
BOSTON ADRnoAE 

WarsUer. 2b ......... 3 0 
MaLeod. It ... ..... ... 2 0 
DIMa.lfglo, ct .. ....... 6 0 
Ga.rms, If-2b .••.••.•. 4 2 

1 2 3 
o I 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

------
Total" ... .. .. ... 32 0 1 24 10 0 

x-Batted (0 1' Blanton In 81h 
NEW YOBK ADB HO A E 

Barlell. •• ...... .. .... ( 0 I 3 2 0 
Myatt. ab .. ..... .. ..... 4 1 L 2 ~ 0 
Moore. If .......... .. . 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Ott. rf . .. . ......... .. 3 I 1 % 0 0 
Dannlng, c ............ 4 0 3 6 0 0 
Seed" cf ... .......... ~ 0 L 1 0 Q 
McCarthy. I b ......... 4 0 0 9 I 0 
!{ll.mpourle, . 2b ..... .... 3 I 2 4 Z 0 
Schuma.cher, P ....... . 3 0 0 0 I 0 ------

Tolals .. . ...... . 33 3 10 27 11 0 
Sl'Ore b)' Inn.inJls 

Pill.burgh ............ 000 000 000-0 
New York ...... ... .... %00 100 00'-3 ---

Second Game 
~or6 by lnnlJ ... " 

P ltt8burgh ..... ..... . 000 20~ 001- 3 
New YOl'k ............ 170 000 11·- 10 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEAR 1-
HOSTON ADR HO A E 

Cra ln er, ct ............ 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Vosmlk, It .. . .... ..... 6 a 2 I 0 0 
Foxx, 1b .... . ........ 6 2 3 8 0 0 
Cronin, •• ............ 6 2 3 1 2 0 
lliggine. 3b .......... 4 1 2 1 3 0 
Chapman, rf .......... 6 0 1 3 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ............. 6 0 2 6 3 0 
P eacock. c ............ ( 0 0 6 0 0 
H e \' lng, p •. .• • •••. • •• 4 0 1 1 3 0 

------
'I.'oLal. .......... 41 9 16 21 II 0 

DETltolT ABR HO A E 

Morga.n, cr ............ 4 0 0 4 0 0 
MoCoy. 2b ............ L 0 0 3 2 0 

West, rt ..... .. ....... 4 1 
Fletcber. Ib ........... 3 0 

o 5 0 
2 ( 0 
2 I 0 
1 LO 1 
:! I • 

alker, If o W 
I Gehringer. 

............ . 
2b ........ 8 

0 i 0 0 0 
0 0 6 2 I 

Strlpp. Sb .. .. ...... .. 4 0 
l...opez, C ••• • •••••••••• 4 0 
Hitchcock. SB ••• ••••• 4 0 
~'etle . p .. ............ 1 0 
Hutchinson. p ........ 1 0 
xMaggert ... . .•....... 1 0 
DOli. p ..... ... . ...... 1 0 

o 2 0 
o 1 3 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 1 

o Oreenberg, Ib ........ 4 
ork, 

l .... ox. 
o y 
2 

c 
rt 

o nogell . 
............... 4 ............... ( .. ............ 4 

o Christman. 3b ........ 3 
Bridges, p ............ 0 
I...a.wllon, p ............. 0 

o 
o 

x Laabs ................ 1 

1 1 9 0 0 
1 B 2 0 0 
0 L 0 0 0 
0 2 2 7 I 
0 0 2 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

was taken over by the Bucharest 
government. After 11!33 he was 
no longer eligible to do so. 

Producers Get 
Injunction In 
Coal Hearings 

1 
t 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 
-Counsel for 22 soft coal produ
cers obtained an injunction in the 
United States court of appeals to
day to stop the national bituminous 
coal commission from making pub
ic in Denver tomorrow contiden
ial data on coal production costs 

of individual producers . 
The producers, representing 

mine properties in West Virginia. 
Pennsylvania and Utah, obtained 
the injunction on a quick appeal 
rom the federal district court 

which denied an injunction plea 
I 

a few days ago. 

t 
The cost data were submitted by 

he operators as a basis for com
mission determination of minimum 
prices for the soft coal industry 
under the Guffey coal act. 

f 
They contended disclosure of the 

igures to interested parties tn 
Rogal.kl. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
xxCullenblne .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. . ......... 37 3 11 !1 13 8 minimum price hearings would 
1:-8atted ror Hutchinson In 7th 

............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 s 

Plan Course 
For Motorists 

Officer Ham Named 
By Chief Bender To 
Map Out Sessiolls 

Police Chief ·W. H. Bender has 
announccd thot he has assigned 
Officer Lawrence N. Ham to the 
task of preparing the course for 
this fall and wint.er's Iowa City 
traffic school. 

Officer Ham and Mayor Myron 
J. Walker are preparing a perm
anent outline for U1e courses. 
Plans are being made complete 
the first series of lectures befOre 
the Christmas vacation, Walker 
stated. 

As was the practice last spring, 
motorists found guilty of viola ling 
traffic regulations will hove their 
choice of paying fines assessed Ill' 
attending sessions of the traffic 
school. . 

Voluntary registrants also Will 
be welcomed to tessions of the 
school, Mayor Walker said. . 

Penn Schoo! 
Repair Work 
To Cost $'1,500 

County Supt. Frank J. Snider 
yesterday estimated the cost of 
repair work of the Penn school 
building in district No. 3, two 
miles south of North Liberty 
would be approximately $1,500. 
Work wlll begin immediately and 
is expected to be completed by 
Nov. 1. 

Voters of thc Penn township 
defeated special bond elections to I 

raise funds for a new building 
three times in recent months. Two 
of the proposals were for an ex
pcnditure of $2,500 and the third 
was for $3,000. 

During the repair work on 
what is known as "the oldest 
school building" in the country, 
17 pupils residing in the school 
district are attending school in 
North Liberty. 

In most American states a per
son absent seven ycars without 
explanation may lega lJy be pre
sumed to be dead. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

Brooklyn ............ 62 73 ,459 16 
.Philadelphia ...... 43 91 .321 32 Y., 

Ten Lettermen 
In Lineup' For' 
Friday"s Game xxxArchie ------ a 

Tolal" ......... . 36 2 9 21 14 2 

Srore by InDID~' acrifice valuable property right 
CmCAGO, Sept. 14 (AP) - J. Cblcago ............... 104 000 010-6 nd give both competitors and buy- . 

Smith F be th 31 ld Booton ......... . ...... 200 000 010-3 f ' d t NOW 
Yesloerday's Results 

x-Batted for Lawl!lon In 3rd 
xx-Balle-d for Cbristma.n In 9th 

x Jtx-J3alted fer Rogaleki In 9th 
K4 . .'ore by luning'S 

ere e, e -year-o NORMAN, Okla., Sept. 14 (AP) -IT'S IOWA'S YEARI- ers an un air a van age. ., 

St. Louis 12-3; Philadelphia 9-2 
.. New Y~rk 3-10; Pittsburgh 0-3 

, Cincinnati 8-2; Brooklyn 4-6 
Chicago 6; Boston 3 

Naming 10 lettermen to his 
starting eleven, Coach Herb Cor
mack will put a veteran team on 
the field when his Little Hawk 
football team opens its season 
against DeWitt on Shrader field 
Friday night. 

broker who started the golf mara- -University of Oklahoma football OlNllINNATI AD RHO A E \ Commissiol). counsel replied the 
thon . craze by playing 144 boles squ<1dmen turned their attention whole job of establishing minimum 
Aug. 5, dedded today to play 576 to pass defense and returning of ~~~~·.r~blf·: ::::::::::::: ~ l ~ ~ ~~~~~~ .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',ei,;} o~~o 2~~1:::z9 pl.'i~es would be retarded if the In- ; -ENDS FRlDAY-
holes from coast to coast in four enemy punts today. Most of the dlv1dual cost datil were not ma~e . "GffiL OVERBOARD I" 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at New York 

days "to end this marathon golf backfield men looked impressive available to show the exact baSIS 
business." on punt returns. H I J b Mild T d upon which minimum prices were 

Only game scheduled 
Named on the probable starting 

Ferebee, with the aid of an air- ---- e en aco s empere established. . 
line sleeper plane chartered for COLUMBIA, Mo., Sept. 14 (AP) , , Representatives of so m e rail-

AMERICAN LEAGUE lineup were Walsh and Crumley 
W. L. Pct G. B. at ends; Maher and Hirt at 

.687 tackles; Mueller and Fetig or 
. 575 15Y., White at guards; Wright at cen
.567 16Y., ter. The backfield will consist 
.522 221f.. of Buckley or Heacock at quarter; 

him by Reuben Trane, La Crosse, - The Missouri Tigers took to the I K S ' F d' F roads and the office of the con-
Wis., sportsman, plans to play 144 air; today. S ay tammers avore oe surners' counsel urged that the 
holes a day on four successive Bill Amelung, Paul Christman, data be made available for their 
days over courses in eight cities. Bob Faurot and Pete Ewing did inspection . New York ...... .... 92 42 

Boston '" ............ 77 57 
Cleveland .......... 76 58 

He will play 72 holes on two most of the tossing. Christman By GARDNER SOULE The granting of the injunction, 
courses in' different cities each seemed to have the least diffi- Sports Editor, AP Feature Service thieu of France, Jadwiga Jedrze- which will be effective until the 
day. culty finding his targets. NEW YORK _ It isn't every jowska of Poland, Helen Jacobs, court holds a final hearing on the 

The half share of his Virginia Assistant Coach Herb Bunker day that a sports writer has a Alice Marble, Margot Lumb of question in October, interrupted at .489 27 McGinnis and McLaughlin at 
Detroit ................ 71 65 
.washington ........ 67 70 

plantation he won Aug. 5 from worked linemen at dummy block- chance to interview a person like England, Dorothy Bundy, and the last minute plans of the com-
Fred. Tuerck, another La Salle ing. Kay Stammers. possibly Nancy Wynne of Aus- mission to make the data for the 

.426 35 halves, and Lewis at fullback. 

.363 44 Last night's practice was de-
Chicago .............. 55 74 
Philadelphia ...... 49 86 

. St. Louis ............ 47 83 . .362 44Y.. voted mostly to improving block
ing and polishing up on 'pass 
plays until rain cut the play short. 

street broker, will be at stake LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 14 (AP) She is one of England's out- tralia ." western coal region available at 
g . ' th Tu k .. h' Denver tomorrow. Commission at-a am, WI erc regammg IS -Coach Biff Jones' sophomores- standing girl tennis stars. She What about playing in America Yesloerday's Results 

,. Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 3 (sec
'Ond game rain) 

Among others wbo will prob
ably see service in the opening 
game will be Voelchers, Martin, 
Llilick, Putnam, Caywood, Parker, 

. te t ·th 't f $9000 taches said it would proceed with m res, WI an equl yo, 'Backs Harry Hopp and Her man has been called the best-dressed and in England? 
h Id F b f 'L Sh uld F the Denver cost hearing without 

s ou ere ee aJ 0 er- Rohrig in partiCUlar _ stole the woman on the courts. Her meas- "You have awful hot weather in disclosing the ligures until the 
ebedetwhin, he'~. earn the plane ride show today as the major sent his urements conform to those of a America," she said. appeals court made a final ruling. .' Boston 9; Detroit 2 

Games Today 
New York at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland (2) 

, Washington at St. Louis 

an e exerClse. U· ·t f N b k tb II mythical "perfect model." She Ferebee's schedule called for mverSI y 0 eras a foo a "The tennis balls are different," 
Walden and Miller. 

Until rain cut it short, last 
night's practice was devpted 
mainly to improving blocking and 
polishing up pass plays. 

dailY rounds at Los Angeles and squad through its first scrimmage is, undoubtedly, one of the most she continued. "The American 
of the season. beautiful women in sports. tennis balls are bigger and flul-

Phoenix, ~iz:; Kansas City an:d BllJ Iverson, sophomore guard ' I was presented to Miss Stam- fier. You have to get used to the 
St. Louis, M:ilwaukee and ChI- candidate, suffered a broken nose mers on the 65th floor of tile R. American game. ....... Philadelphia at Chicago (2) .. 

~ •• _____ ._-____ ... ( To all appearances Iowa City 
...... \ T d • H I I will put a fairly strong team on o 8Y' S ur en 

cago, and Philadelphia and New. in today's workouts, the last of C. A. building. She was admir- "I think the girl I really most 
York. He expects to start Sept. the two-a-day sessions. Classes ing the view, despite the fact it enjoy playing is your Helen Ja-
25. will begin tomorrow. was her' fifth trip to America. cobs. There is no one playing 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEA&I
,.. . • the field again this year. The line 

will be rather heavy but not slow. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable Fetig, Mueller and Hirt add a 

· pitchers in the . major leagues lot of weight to the forward wall. 
· today; "Dusty" Maher, made over from 
.. American Leacue an end, is rangy but not as heavy 
~ New York at Detroit - Pearson as the others. He makl!s this up 

Suspensions To 
Hold-N. B. A. 

(1.5-6) ·vs. 'Coffman (2-4) or Ei- in speed. Walsh and Crumley MONTREAL, Sept. 14 (AP)-
· senstat (7-6) , look good at ends. . . Tile National Boxing association 
~.. Boston at Cleveland (2h-Wil- Tlie backs will be fast' and at its convention today voted au-

' son (14-13) and Ostermueller elusive, McGinnis, McLaughlip, tomatic suspension, beginning 
(10-5)' vs. Harder (15-10) and Buckley and Lewis making a well- Oct. I, for any fighter engaging in 
Feller (15-9). balanced backfield. Jay Walden, a b()ut with a suspendM boxer in 

Washington at St. Louis-Leon- one of St. Pat's mainstays la.st other than N. B. A.-controlled 
ard (11-13) vs. Mills (8-10) . year, will alternate with Ted territory. The rllling, it was 

Philadelphia at Chicago (2) - Lewis to give power to the ' bac\{- pointed out, would not apply to 
. <;aster (14-18) and Nelson (10-9) field. Passing duties wlll be di- John Henry Lewis and Roscoe 
. ,.vs. Whitehead (8-10) and Rigney vided between McGinnis . and Toles, who, the convention ex-

(8-7) or Gabler (1-6). Buckley while McGinnis and Wal- plained, arl! signed to fight the 
~ ;: den will probably share the kick- susp~Jlded Jimmy Adamick of De-

National Leacue lng duties. troit this month. 
., Pittsburgh at New York-Tobin "We're going to have a stronger Dell!gates voted to uphold the 
(12-9) vs. Melton (12-13). team than last year's," Corml\ck Californla athletic commission in 

Only games scheduled. said. "We will be tough in our I~ s,bc-m.onth suspension of Eddie 
---IT'S 10WA'S nl:ABI-

KLINGER HURT 

Rookie's Injury Blow 
To BuC8 

games, but I don't want just that. Simms, Oqio heavyweight, for 
I want to win games." "an unSatisfactory performance" 

"We have been havin, BOme IIgainst Pp.il Brubaker, Oakland, 
tough lUCK in practice In that in- Cal. 
juries have prevented us from The sta~ of Arkansas was sus
putting our entire squ~d ~~gh pended by the association "until 
its drlllB together." payment of dues and arrears." . 

In speaking of blocldnf, Cor- -q"1! IOWA'S YEARS-
NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP) - mack said it has been "oIl . and 

The league-leading Pittsburih PI- on" during practice sessions. "The 
rates suffered a severe blow today boy's will have to be in the"e .ud 
when Bob Klinger, star rookie righting all the time," he aaid. 
pitcher, was lost to the club indef- "It will be the difference ~t}Veen 
initely with a sore arm. a good and poor team." 

Gon~les Gets 
Flying Start 

Klinger, due to pitch the opener flilLADELPHIA, Sept. 14 (AP) 
·~.gainst the Giants whom he had • 1 -Thl! St. Louls Cardinals g a v e 
" -beaten four times this year, I' 8ueball'. 81 ... Six . ~ii(l! Gopzales a flying start in 
' :Warmed up for about 10 minutes • ae · his debut as a manager today by 

. t< but could barely lift his arm and • det'IIUIW tlte Phillies in both ends 
Cy Blanton was given the asslgn- Pla,er (Jhlb GAS. H 'c~ of • d04\lleheader, 12-9 and 3-2. 
ment. Foxx, R Sox 134 lS12 124 l80 .3~2 Thl! Car$ outslugged the Phils 

": •. Klinger was out for about three L'mb'di R'ds IllS 432 lSI l49 .34& to ta.\le the first game, but had to 
'. :weeks in mid-season with the Averill, Ind. 124 442 98 \50 ' .$40 cQJne troll\ pehind to win the sec

lame ann aliment. He bas won DiM'g'o Y'U 126 lSlS2 118 176 .IS5 ond, de,plte a three-hit pitching 
10 games and lost five this sea- W'ntr'b, Phils 86 307 q \02 .~SI ~edo~anee by Morton Cooper, 
lion, McC'k, R'ds 137 584 84 laa .an 1\ rQQw,e, 

MANHATTAN, Kan., Sept. 14 
(AP)-Coach Wes Fry continued 
with routine drill today in prepa
ration for his Kansas State Wild
cats' first stiff scrimmage Satur-
day. ' 

Jack Blanke, letterman qua r
terback, was on the tossing end of 
pass combinations, with Ends Bill 
B~eley and Emile Kientz running 
'em down . . 

-IT'S IOWA'S YEARI-

Big Tet;l-
(Continued from page 3) 

was scheduled for Friday • 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 14 
(AP) - Jack Brown and Lou 
Brock stood out in a punting 
drill of Purdue university's foot
ball squad here today. 

Coach Mal Elward said he 
wondered where to put Brown, 
speedy Indianapolis back. 

Brown, who kicks with either 
foot and passes with both hands, 
has played mostly at halfback, 
but last year played the Indiana 
game at fullback. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept. 14 
(AP)'-:"Vincent Oliver, a survivor 
from last year's Indiana univer
sity football team, showed up to
day just in time for punting prac
tice . . 

Oliver, who had been kept in 
Whltillg by illn~ss in his family, 
was one of three veterans who 
brushed up on klcking. The 
others were Capt. Paul Graham 
Ilnd Swede Clalen. . 

Coach Alvin N. (Bo) McMillin 
also put his charles through a 
dummy pass scrimmage, and con
ditioning drills and reviewed 
P1il1'; 

"Quite fantastic," she said, tennis who is a more sporting and 
without an accent. perfectly charming person to play. 

Kay is 24. She wei g h s 120 I have still to see Helen rattled or 
pounds and is 5 feet 5 inches tall bad-tempered." 
She has bright blue eyes, dark -IT'S IOWA'!! YEARI-
eyebrows, and medium brown AUyn Stout WhlplI Moline 
hair. DECATUR, lIl. , Sept. 14 (AP) 

The logical question to ask a -Allyn Stout set down Moline 
person who measured up to the with one hit tonight and Decatur 
form set forth for the perfect gained a two-game e·ige in the 
model, was something about the . Three Eye league playoff final 
exercise she took. I series by trouncing thc Plows, 9 

ercises the whole body." nine runs on seven hits. 
I 

"Tennis," she said. "Tennis ex- to O. The Commies srored their 

And what about the tennis situ- It was the second straight vic-
ation? tory for Decatur against no wins 

"In any tournament today," she for Moline . 
said, "it's very even-as far as ============== 
the women players are concerned. 
"There are a number of players 
about equally good: Simone Ma-

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

TAKE A TIP 
See Ihi' piclurcl II ... , help ,OU 

win pm cI the $110,000 pn.eI fa 
biS NOVIt: QUIZ 

COMING 

SATURDAY 
JIMMY 

DORSEY 
And HIli Great Orchestra 

Featured 2 Yean 

BING CROSBY 
kRAFT PROGRAM 

Danclnr-IO P. M. to I A. M. 

ADMISSION 

Gents $1.00 Lac1les '75c 

When white men came to Cali
fornia, Indians were using clam
shells and den tali um shells for 
money . 

.iiLm 
Only 26e Any Time 

Last Times Today 

" HAWAI I 
CALLSw 

COMING TOMORROW 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.-MON. 

The Wonder Show of the 
Screen with E dar Bergen 
and Chas. 

Martha ma.kes a dive 
for the Navy .. . a rIot of 
" It 0 r ~ - I('ave romance! 

EXTRA! 
IT'S IN THE STARS 

"MUSICAL HIT" 

ISLE PINGO PONGO 
"CARTOON' 

- LATEST NEWS-

00. of the Mo.,. QUIZ 

S250 000 00 Con,.,t P,etu' •• 

T • • yy •• •••• Y. 

118RDJ). 
N'OW' • One of t~e MO'WIl.' QUIZ 

S250 000 00 Coole.' p, ,,",", 
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Del Courtney" s Orchestra to . Play for Annual Pledge Prom 
Sororities To 
Give Party For 
Their Pledges 
Event Next Thul'sclay 
Will Climax Week 
Of Formal Rushing 

Del Courtney will bring his or
chestra to the Iowa campus next 
Thursday night to play for the 
Pledge Prom at which Panhelle
Ilic sororities will entertain their 
newly pledged members. 

The climaxing event of formal 
rushing, the party will talee place 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Although 
the party is informal, women will 
wear long dresses. 

Chaperoning the affair will be 
Coach and Mrs. Rollie Williams, 
Coach and Mrs. otto Vogel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Okerbloom and 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert O. Garling
house. 

• • • • • • • • • 

When the sorori ties entertain 
their newly pledged members at 
the Pledge Prom next Thursday 
night Del Courtney and his or
chestra will provide the music for 
dancing. The party will be held 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the mai n 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Once Was Student Sherman Hayes, crooner and sax-
Known for his piano playing, ophonist. 

Courtney began his orchestra Presidents In Charge 
wh~n ~e was a student. at thc / The committee in charge of the 
UOIversl ty of Califorma and party includes the presidents of 
p~ayed a.t the cam~us proms there. 1 the sororities. These are J ane 
Smce hiS. grad uatlOn from the~e I O'Meara, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
In 1932 hIS band has appeared m Kappa Kappa Gamma, chairman ; 
both the west and east. I Mary Agnes Goodell, A3 of Cory -

Notable among the places his don, Alpha Chi Omega ; Geral
band has had engagements are dine Cochran, A4 of Tipton, Alpha 
the Athens club in Oakland, Cal., Delta Pi; Helen Denzler, A4 of 
the Mark Hopkins hotel, Ben n y Marengo, Alpha Xi Delta; Mary 
Rubins' and Bal Tabarin in San Beach, A4 of Huron, S. D., Chl 
Francisco; the Trianon and the Omega; R u t h Twenter, C4 of 
Club Victor in Seattle, Wash.; the Hays, Kan., Delta Delta Delta; 
Janssen beach in ·Portland, Ore.; Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A4 of Mar
Lake Tahoe; tbe rWinter garden shalltown, Delta Gamma; Harriet 
in Reno, Nev.; the SaJtair in Salt Ludens, A4 of Morrison, Ill., 
Lake City, Utah, and the Alexan- Gamma Phi Beta; Maxine Bowie, 
der Young hotel in Honolulu, A4 of Carroll, Kappa Alpha 
where the band was booked for Theta; Elzena Gross, A3 of War-

Esther Harding 
Will Be Bride 
Of Dr. Hoyt 
University Graduates 
Will Marry Oct, 9 
At Christian Church 

Mrs. Mary Harding, 124 N. 
Madison strcet, is announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Esther 
Louise, to Dr. Lester Harold Hoyt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hoyt 
of Scranton. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. in the Christian 
church with the Rev. C. C. Gar
riglles officiating a t the ceremony. 

Miss Harding, who is a grfldu
ate of the Iowa City high school, 
was graduated this June from the 
university school of nursing. 

A graduate of Scranton h igh 
school, Dr. Hoyt received his B.A. 
degree from Simpson college, 
where he is a member of Theta 
l<appa Mu fraterni ty and Beta 
Beta Beta, honorary zoology fra
ternity. He is also a member of 
Delta Epsilon fraternity. He was 
graduated from the university 
college of medicine in 1937, where 
he was elected to Sigma Xi, hon
orary scientific society. He in
terned at the J ackson clinic at 
Madison, Wis. 

At present he is resident physi
cian in the department of path
ology at the Methodist hospital in 
Indianapolis, Ind., where the cou-, 
pie will make their home. 

Chapter Regent 
Entertains D.A.R. 

Group at Dinner 
six weeks and held over for 22. Irens, Wis., Phi Mu; Edith Prior- Mrs. James Lons, regent of the 

Headed East Leahy, A4 of Pt. Washington, N. Pilgrim chapter, D.A.R., entertain-
Following his extended Ha- Y., Pi Beta Phi; Isabel Green- ed the members of the D.A.R. ju

waiian engagement, Courtney and berg, A4 of Algona, Sigma Delta nior committee at a dinner in her 
his band headed east, and on his Tau, and Alma Louise Atherton, home, 114 1-2 S. Dubuque street, 
current tour he has played in suc- A3 of Union Grove, Wis., Zeta Tuesday evening. Eleven members 
cession at the Nicollet hotel in Tau Alpha. shared the courtesy. 
Minneapolis, Minn.; the Book Mexican pottery, linens, dishes 
Cadillac hotel in Detroit, Mich.; and food provided the decorative 
the Netherland-Plaza in Cincin- PERSONALS motif. Tiny Mexican hats were 
nati, Ohio; the Chase hotel in St. given for favors. 
Louis, and the Hotel Adolphus in Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance S. Following the dinner there was 
Dallas, Tex. White, 825 N. Johnson street, will a business meeting with Mrs. T. M. 

Because Courtney bclieves in leave this morning for Evanston, Fairchild, chairman, presiding. Of
subdued music and wants his Ill., where they will visit Irene fleers elected at the meeting in
product to be sweet and roman- Crabb, a teacher in the Evanston cluded Alice Hortense Kelley, trea-
tic, the band pas adopted the schools. . surer, Mrs. L. W. Kimberly, rec-
slogan, "Courting with Courtney." ord boo Ie chairman, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Featured with the 13-piece band Dr. and Mrs. Phillip C. Jeans A. Howell, publicity ~hairman. 
are JImmy TUrner, guitilrlst, and and son, Bob, Blacle Springs circle, The g~ou.p also dlscusse~ t,he 
= ============ I have returned to Iowa City, 101- / state project of th~ D.A;.R. Jumor 

~"i lowing a month's vacation trip at I groups - that of ftnancmg a ye.ar 
Cape Cod and Carolina Beach. at Iowa State co llege lor a gtrl 

, ___ from their D.A.R. school in North 
"1 Vacationing in Color-ado are Carolina. ' 

J]!'(>o'l l; 9 (j 
The Blacl:stonl! is world· 
famou.s a, an address of . 
dhtilt~tion in Chloaqo. . I·.·· 

Her" qraoefnlIlvinqIs • 
enjoye. d by the . diacrimi- 'I 

nilting traveler. ' .. ~ 

A. $. Klr'koby, . j' lior'Qag!lt9 Dlroctor '" . 

rhtlllack$ton~~k~' 
IoIItH1GAN AVENUE ' CHICAQ0 2 

Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Ladz'-e-s-'-A--z'd-,-O- f 
Kirkwood avenue. 

Methodist Church Mrs. Lenore McLennan of Red 
Oak arrived in Iowa City yester
day to become the housemother • 
at thc Sigma Chi fraternity house. 

Begins Meetings 

Friends l-1onor 
Mrs. Tiffany At 

Farewell Party 

The general Ladies' aid of the 
Methodist church met for their 
first meeting of the yeal' yes terday 
afternoon in the church parlors 
with 88 members and 12 guests 
present. 

Presenting the afternoon's iJro
The employes of Towner's and gram were Mrs. L. G. Lawyel 

the Ethel Gilchrist Beauty Craft and Mrs. Ed Weber. Mrs. Law
shop entertained at a dinner and yer gave an account of the hymn, 
farewell shower last night at the "0 for u Thousand Tongues to 
D and L grill in honor of Mrs. Carl Sing." Mrs. Weber outlined the 
Tiffany. Mrs. Tiffany will leave history of early Methodism. 
Salurday to make her home in Ce- Members of the Seger circle 
dar Rapids. served as hostesses OJt the social 

Fiiteen guests were present at hour following the bus iness meet-
the party. ing. 

====================================~: 
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STUD~NTS 
80th Men and Women 
* 

* 

If You Are Looking for Part Time 
Work 
If Yon Are Interested in a Future 
Job in. the Business Department of 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
If You Are Not Afraid to Sell 

WE WILL PAY LIBERAL COMMISSIONS AND A BONUS 
IN OUR CAMPUS SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE 

• APPLY 

The Iowan Business ' Office 
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His Choice for "Miss America" F=======~ ' ~-------
TODAY SIMPUCITY IN Miss Foster 

Wed Sahlrday 
With I 

EVENING GOWN , r'-------J 
WSUI 

1:0411."5 Hl, bU, bt& 
Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven

port. president of the University 
Women's association, will conduct I 
a broadcast sponsored by that or
ganization at 8:15 tonight over 
WSUr. 

One of the series designed to be 
particularly helpful to freshmen 
and other new students on the 
campus, .tonight's U. W.A. program 
will deal with the Spinster's Spree, , 
an annual university party all 
which the women are hosts to the I 
men. I 

For the latest news on the Um
versity of Iowa's football front, I f 
listen to "Football Snapshots" at 
7 tonight, with Bill Seiler and Dick : 
Bowlin at the miarophone. , 

Graduate of Iowa 
Married 10 Lester 
Kuuj ill Dliuois 

Of local interest is the wttd
ding of Margaret Florence Fos
ter. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.' R. 
C. Foster of Aurora, Iii., and Les
ter E. Kuni, son ot Mr and Mrs. 
Frederick T. Kuni of Belleville, 
Ill., which was solemni;r;ed Sat
urday in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

The Rev. Henry Moser oUiciat
ed at the single ring ceremon,y. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fath r, wore an 
Ivory gro-de-landri taffeta dress, 
made in bouUant style with hoop
skirt and sweetheart necklIne. Het' 
elbow-length veil tell trom a 
wreath of orange blossoms. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
whiw sweetheart r05(>5. 

Today'll ProATam IIttendmg the bride as maid ot 
10 a.m. _ Illustrated musical honor was Gwendolyn Seippel of 

chats. ". Dubuque. Her gown was of dusty 
II a.m. _ Program calendar and I ' t pink chantilly lace, fashioned with 

weather report. n ritled bodIce, fun SKirt, and 1\ 

Earl Carroll, show producer, ex
plai ns to reporters, in New York, 
why he thinks Claire James, 19-
year-old Los Angeles beauty, and 
not Mal'ilyn Meseke of Marion, 
Ohio, should have been ch9sen 

I 
11:15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. bolero jacket. Her shoulder-

"Miss America 1938" at Atlantic 11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musl- I length veil was held In place by 
City pageant. Carroll and pro-, cal favorites. I n halo which matched the royal 
ducer Nils T. Granlund rebelled 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. ' purple, velvet ribbon tie on' her 
at choice of the Ohio girl, a r - 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. I jacket. She carrIed a small co-
ranged to have Miss James 5 p.m.-Musical moods. ..,...,...,.."...; lonial bouquet. 
crowned "Miss America" at the 5:30 p.m.-The American Indian. Laurence Foster, brother of the 
Hotel Astor. 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of bride, served as best man. 

--------- the Air . Following the ceremony, dln-
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. Greal tull n.1I II aehleved In lhe ner was served to 24 guests at 
7 p.m.- Football -snapshots. bodle. of lhl' eVlnlnl' I'0wn with the Aurora Country cluh Later 

HOSTESS HINTS 7'15 pm Around the tate I' th I'atherl cau&'hl In cordlnlf. and the -. 
. ..- 5 W Iklrt break. tnto wreat Culln ... be- ;he couple lett for a wedding 

By LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER 
AP Feature Service Writer 

Iowa edItors. low the hipline. Ot pale &,r •• n erepe. trip in the west until Oct. I, when 
7:30 p .m.-Evening musicale. t II worn by Ruth HUlley. they will make their home In Au-
7:45 p.m.-Men of vision. ~ --- ---- rora. 
8 p.m.-State symphony of Bos- 10 I Th P 1 ·1 The bride attended the UnI~er-

ton. n y ree eop e sity of Dubuque and was Il:raduat-
8:15 p.m. - University women's In Cour· Yesterday I Treat yourself to a real steak ()vcn regulator set at 450 degrees . t.i .. cd from the UnlverSltv ot Iowa 

, F h h ' k assocI a 'on program. • - - - - . In 1937. She Is a member of Pi dinner one of these nights very : a ,ren elt. P I a c <;! s tea on 8:30 p.m.- Concert gems. All was quiet in Iowa City's po-
soon. Not a Swiss steak or a I brOiler rac~, set three to three ~nd 8:45 D.m.-The Da lJy Iowan of Ilce court yesterday. Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Kunr re-
country fried steak, but 'a thick. : on~-half mches . under beatmg the Air. Among the three violators Ro- ceived his B.A. degree from the 
broiled sirloin or porterhouse,' Unlt, . and let .bmll, turning once, -------- bert Manard, non-resident, was al'- University of IlUnols, where h e 
drippingly juicy, tender as can' for time speCified below. When lola Council Holding rested tor Intoxlcatio{l anc! ordcr()d was utrlllated with Theta Xi !ra-
be, and done to a turn I done, season, spread surface with F'f I ' S ' Of to leave town; H. I. Jennings and ternily. He is now employed 

And be sure that the rest of the Hoquefort cheesE! am;! butter , t l In en es E. I. Charipar were both fincd with the International Harvester 

lhe menu does justict' to the I cre~med togethe~ and return to Card Parties Today $;..I=f::o::r::o::v::e::r::ti::·m::e=p::8::r::k::ing::::::.====::e=0::m::p::a::n=y=ln=A=u=,::o::f::a::. ===== 
stealc. There should be big Idaho b~oller for one ml~ule. Serve ?ot ;;;; 
potatoes, or French fries it you I With pa;sley garmsh. The recipe lola council, number 54, Degree 
like them bettcr. 'i'he second I serves flv~. . . o.f PO~hontas :-'Illl entertain at a 
vegetable may be broiled toma- Total time for brOIling s~aks fif.th In Its series of card parties 1 

toes, French fried onions or sweet !o~lows. For. steaks, one. Inch thiS aftcrn~on in the home of Mrs. 1 
new peas or perhaps a dish of' thlc~: rare, eight to . ,0 mlOutes; George White, 803 E. Market street. 
buttered zucchini. The salad with- medIUm, 14 to .15 mlOutes; well- The grou,? :-'lUi meet at 2:15. 
out question should be a vegeta-\ done, 18 to 20 mlOutes. For ste.aks Mrs. WII~am Fay and Mrs. Har-
bl 1 d b 'I ' th I tt one and one-half Inches thick: ry Horst Will serve as hostesses. 

e sa a ow WI e uce, cress, 12 t 15 . t d ' 
t t d ' th ta t rare, 0 mlnu es; me lum" , 
oma 0 an asparagus. WI a r , 18 t 20 min te . U-d 25 BII.stneSs Meetlno Of 

French dressmg-or oeHer yet-\ q. u s, we one, eo I 
a Roquefort French dressi?g. The t~:r~e~~~t:SSteakS with Parsley K, oj p, Scheduled ; 
dessert depends upon ~a.=ly pref- Butter Sauce I Plannind to Initiat 
erencc. To some families a steak one inch eo e I Porterhouse steak, 
d.in.ne~ without. apple pie as a thick A business meeting of the Cor-
flmshmg touch Just WOUld. not be 2 teaspoons salt inth lodge, number 24, Knights of 
complete. But to the family that 1 1-2 teaspoon pepper Pythias is scheduled for tonight 
rea lly eats beef steak-a platter 2 tablespoons buttel' at 7:30 in the K. of P . hall. 
of cream cheese, green seedless 1 tablespoon chopped parsley Initiatory work in the rank of 
grapes and toasted crackers is a Preheat boiler 15 millutes with knight will be a feature of the 
nicc fingalc thal isn't too ovcr- regulator set at 450 dt'grees Fah- evening's meeting. 
powcn n . h ' PI k k th '-----Th t I . t 1( ' th 11 ren elt. ace stea on rae ree Health SalegulU'ds 
. e sea { I se IS e rea Yj and one-half to four inches under NEW YORK-Facilities for at-
I,?p~r!ant part~ of course. Buy a heat unit and broil for 14 to 15 tfondi ng to every medical emer
slrl01l1 steak If you have more lJU'nutes for a "medl'um done" th th I t gency, from a [inger-scratch to 

an ree t:leop e 0 serve; a steak, turning only once. For childbirth, have been arranged 
large Port.erhouse tor two or "rarc" steak broil 10 minutes. by the Department of Medicine 
three ; or l11.dlvidual club steaks, When done spread with butter and Public Health of the New 
for T-bones if you prefer to serve and sprinkle with chopped pars- York World's F air 1939. There 
a whole s~e~ . to each person. ley. Serve at once, garnished are to be 10 first aid stations 
For small indiVidual s;eaks you with whole carrots and halved Gn the grounds, a large corps of 
may have ~hem cut . . hree and broiled tomatoes. physicians and surgeons, nearly 
onc·fourth Inches thick, but 8 100 nurses, 10 motor ambulances 
bigger. stea.k cut one to ~wo in~h- The death rate from accidents and a mobile X-ray truck to 
es thick . I~ . really far superior in the U. S. is exceeded only by the speed to the scene of any acci
both for JUlcmess and tenderness. death rate from heart disease and dent to make "pictures" of any 
Allow at least three-fourths of I cancer. injur y as quickly as possible. 
a pound per person (mdiVidual l = = =========================== 
steaks will exceed this weight) . 

And you' ll wa nt to make sure 
It is a tender steak, In p ur - I 
chasing the meat ask lor a steak 
from branded beef, the higbest I 
grade, and be sure to look for I 
plenty of fat i l,lside and outside 
the meat Itself. And It you like 
the extra flavor and tenderness 
of "aged" or "hung" beef you 
will find YOUI' dealer willing to 
get it for you even if he has 
~o make a special order . 

You can pass some of the re
sponsibility for tinal goodness to 
(he inherent tenderness of the 
meat itself, but the w;:,y you cook 
it is in the final analysis the 
real answer to its quality. Don't 
cook it too fast, 01' too much, and 
don' t doctor it up with fancy 
garnishes. Broiling is by far the 
best method for cooking. The 
broiler is pre- beated, the steak 
placed on the rack a nd turned 
only once during ~hfl cooking. 
No seasoning is- added until after 
Lhe steak is done. Then salt and 
pepper is added and a cheese or 
butter dressing applied quickly. 

The main thing is to cook the 
steak to the stage of done ness 
most desir able to :,ou. Rare 
steaks are tenderest , medium done 
steaks next in tenderness and a 
well-done steak least tender and 
juicy. Never cook it past thQ 
medium done or "pink inside" 
stage. 

For specific directions follow 
recipes below: 

Broiled Sirloin Sieak
Roquefort Cherie 

2 1-2 to 3 pounds sirloin steak, 
one to one and one-half inches I 
lhlck 

2 teaspoons salt 
1 ta b1espoon butter 
1 tablespoon Roquelort cheese 
Pl'eheat boiler 15 min\lteo with : 

"Hi, There!" 

Plan Now to Attend 

the Special 

by C. W. HOWE 
Representative 

At Our Store on 

Thursday~ 

Sept. 15th 
Women desir ing the smartest in 
l<nltwear, as well as girls plan
ning College wardrobes, will find 
much of interest in this all-inclu
sIve factory showing! 

One and two-Diece dresses, in
cluding their "Pick N' Pair and 
Mix N' Wear" assortments of 
jackets, skirts and sweaters . . . 
aU new for 19:tS . . . all will be 
on display. 

Let us repeat, "Plan now to be 
here!" 

STRVB'S-Seeond noor 

IITRU(J-WARF.IIAM co. 
OWNERS 

fUcub(j 
lC);.. 
10". It,.'. flome O,,,nr.d 8'ore 

ForMi Co·Ed the e 

New Hi-Style (, 

Frocks (JUNIORS 
., ,.~ , ... "' . l, 

.. ~;~;.:1i: 

"Doris Dodson" - "Wonder Frock" 

Dashing 
$7.95 

Fashions 
$12.95 

Hi-Styles - Low Prices 

Youthful cinema fashions to be worn with yoar IJt8t 
devtl·may-eare air! , , , tops in the fineness of therr 
fabries, of ' their yams, the superb clarit.y of their fi. 
neMel Youth will never look more charming tban-ba 
these new dresses. 

Innumerable styles are SDOwn in new shadow plaids, 
80ft cashmeres and silk crepes in adventurous Fo~ 
colors ... brisk, lively and courageous! 

STRUBS-Fa.shlon Floor 



P-AGE SIX ' 

Question Box Program Brings 
Interviews With SUI Officials 
Prof. B. E. Mahall 
Offers Queries In 
Radio Questionnaire 

Music Roo"f At 
U,nion Will Open 
For Fall Sunday 

THE"DAILY . IOWAN; IOWX CITY 

The Sabre Rattles at Nuntbel'g 
OpeoSeason 

State Sets Period For 
Pheasallt Shooting 

D!S MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP) -
Northern low. fields and wood. 
will resound to the shots of phea
sant hunters this fall for the first 
time in thliee years. 

.. 
~HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 115, 193&' 

son xlend~ tram Nov. 15 to Dec. 
15. 

The pheasant dally limit is three 
male birds and pass sion]i mlt j 

six birds. The partl"ldge limit is 
two birds dai LY with a possession 
l1)aximum of the same number. 
Bag and possession limit 01 quail is 
eight birds. 
\' ---~ ----
Major Brooke 

the firs t degree without capital 
punishment." 

Asked by Judge Dellv'r H lI. 
had anything to say before sen- ' 
tence was passed, Brooke said: "I 
believe I have said 1111 I can sUY." 

Thl'oughout the eight day trial 
he steadfastly deni d auJlt in his 
wife's death. Mrs. Buooke Wll8 

beaten to death. 

Terming the work situation at 
the Universi ty 01 Iowa "about the The Iowa Union music room, 
same as that of a year ago," Lee closed since the end ot the 1938 ' 

The state conservation commis
sion today announced an open 
pheasant shooting season in 41 
Iowa counties, an open season on 
Hungarian partridge in 11 coun
ties, and the huntinl of quail in 12 
counties. 

Convicted For 
Slayin(! Wife 

When the jury returned with Its 
verdict, attel' 10 hours and 20 min
utes' deliberation, Judg. Deaver 
ordered Major Brooke to stand. As 
the vel'dict was read, the defend~ 
ant began sobbing. 

H. Kann, manager of the Uni
versity of Iowa employment bu
reau, was one of a group of uni
versity officials who appeared last 
night on WSUl's second "Fresh
man Question Box" program. 

"There has been lIO increase 
in regular employment," the di
rector said, "and but a slight in
crease in the N. Y. A. fund ." 

neviewing the past year, Mr. 
Kann said that a total of about 
a,500 students, or 60 per cent of 
the student body, applied for some 
form of regular assistance. Abou,t 
1,800, or 51 per cent of this to
tal, (approximately 30 per cent 
of the entire student body), re
reived some regular work. 

unl versity summer session, will. 
re-open Sunday, Kathryn Smith, 
assistant director ot public events, 
announced yesterday. 

The music room will be locAted 
this fall in the room at the ex
treme northeast of the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The" 
students may gather at aPPOinted 
bours to hear varied musical pro
grams. Numbers may be request
ed. 

The music room recording mOl, 
chine, which has been sent to the 
factory for reconditioning, will be 
returned to Iowa City this week. 

During the ~oming year, the 
music room will be open at spe
cified hours each day. "In view of these results," he 

~aid, "the prospects are most fa
vorable for a previously-enrolled 

~~~~.~t to secure regular employ- Library Staff 
Terming the students' request . 

101' work enough to care for the Resumes Wok 
cost of board and room a request 
lor "maintenance," Mr. Kann said 
Ihat employment should be limit- Members of the staH of the Unl
ed to the very minimum and not versity of Iowa library have re
exceed that of the board cost. turned to their duties foUowing va-

"The ~est of the student's time cation trips. 
should be given to his studies and Grace Van Wormer, acting di
extra-curricular activities, in or- rector of the library, has returned 
der to make college attendance a from a trip with her sister, Wini
really wholesome, creative exper- fred WormEjr of Center Point., 
fence and enterprise," he conclud- and friends in Estes Park, Col. 
cd. Miss Wormer also visited with 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director her mother, ~rs. J. F. Wormer, 
of the extension division and in Center Pomt. 
chairman of the radio board, con- . . 
tlucted the "Freshman Question SarIta Robmson, head of the cata
Box" designed to inform new louging department of th.e library, 

, ' . . . has returned from a trIp to the 
studen ts of UnlVel slty alfalrs. As- C d ' R k' Y II t 

. t t R . tJ Ch I M th ana Ian oc les, e OWS one 
SIS an egIs ·ar. al: es aru park and other western points of 
spoke of the registratIOn proc~d- interest. 
ure ; Dean of Women AdelaIde 
Burge discussed university life 
10r women students; and Assistant 
Dean of Men Lonzo Jones spoke of 
the university life of t1l e men stu
dents. 

Irene Steidl and Myrtle Cox of 
the circulation department of the 
library have returned from a vaca
tion trip through Canada to Mon
treal. 

Modernized Hallway 

The top-8oor hallwllY mown above W.I allowed to remain in a poor .t. of rep.ir u'1ti1 the owner decided w modernize the upper Allor of 
$he "ouae and bullcl a nurser)'_ 
• The ltalr raill, a metiaee to the .. fetT of a ehlltl u It ..... IA the 

-,Before" etage, were improved by the l •• tallat.loa of 1"- ballilten 
IIDII rail. whie. were painted whit. i'toyl .... w .... ade ... ' for a 
.ate ael'Olll the head of the ltalrway, BIII.bOll", -' wladew trim . 
-..:ere treated to a new paint lurface" walll papered, and new ftoorinl 
IaJd. The .u. Inneted In the .odemtzatto. prolect wa. IIOt ' larl' 
" ....... b1 allelmproye •• n. broullK alloat. , Ie 

The Propert, llapfOn." erMlt P1u. o' UM Federal lIGula. 
:AcIaJJIJI'r.Cfoa ..... fua •• ,aUabJe fwlM4lernilatloa work of aWl 

. ~ ---

A dangerously low supply of 
birds in 1936 and 1937 caused the 
,commission to forbid shooting ei
ther pheasants or partridge in 
those years. 

Both partridge and pheasants 
may be hunted Nov. 12 to Nov. 14, 
inclusive, from noon until 5 o'clock 
in the af ternoon. Quail may be 
hunted from Nov. I to Dec. 1 ex
cept in Lee county where the sea-

COLUMBUS, Ga., Sept. 14 (AP) 
- Major John R Brooke Jr., 
stocky, 48-year-old infantry In
structor, stood at attention here 
tonight and heard Federal Judge 
Bascom Th!aver sentence him to 
life imprisonment tor the murder 
June 8 of his comely wife, Eliza
beth. 

Brool(e was sentenced ShOI·tly 
after a federal court jury returned 
a verdict of "guilty of murder in 

His sis ter, Mrs. Alma Brooke 
Sanford o( San An tonlo, Tex., 
standing next to him, put he~ arm 
about him. A deputy marShal led 
Brooke from the court room. 

He wns returned a few moments 
later, apparently composed, lind 
stood r igidly at attention, while 
Judge Deaver passed sentence. He 
sobbed audibly again as the deputy 
marshal led him from the room. 

Mrs. Brooke, 42, II fOllmer army 
nurse was Brooke's second wile. 
She was a native of Fond Du Lac, 
Wis. 

Read The Want A.ds 
ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLAT~ MIMEOGRAPHING 

, FOR RENT- AVAILABLE SOON FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE MIMEOGRAPHING. MAll V V, 
the desire to eventually absorb a very attractive room in a well Iil's t floor two room furnished Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bld". ute'. 
the Sudeten Germans of Czech~ managed quiet home. Garage op- apartment. Dial 5338. 2658. 

With upraised arm Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler salutes fully equip
ped units of crack storm troopers 
marching by his car in Nurn-

berg, where his nazi congress 
heard the German dictator ex
hort his nation to stand ready for 
"heavy fighting," and mentioned 

slovakia. This photo was radioed tional. Dial 2746. FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-
from Berlin to New York. ed apartment, frigidaire, garage. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

-----.-------------------- ROOMS FOR MEN~NORTH OF Dia l 946l. 
Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. FOlt RENT - LIGIIT HOUSE-

No Room 
GEORGAPHlSTS They Will 

Cooperate 
275 Will Live In 
Dorms, Doing Own 
Cooking, Cleaning 

---------- FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR- keeping rooms, newly d orated. 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, nished apartment - all meters Dial 9498. 

For Horses 
Soviet Union Trying 
To Get COlltr~l Of 
Privately Owned Ones 

F. R., Child Compare 
Their Lessons 

connected bath, private entrance, 
graduate student preferred. Burk
ley apartment. Apt. H. Dubuque 
street, 

paid - Dial 2246. -U-S-E- D-CAR--S---

ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 14 
(AP) - Take n to President Roose
velt's private car today before he 
left for Washington, 9-year-old 
Joan Lundy round him studying 

TO RENT- TWO CONNECTING 
Rooms for Men.-Close in- Dial 

6691. 

maps. FOR RENT - SINGLE 'ROOM . 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRJ\BLE 
furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial 

5992. 609 E, Bloomington street. 

FOR RENT-THREE ROOM FUR-
nished apartment, private bath. 

Small family or business women 
preferred. $25.00 926 ChUrch St. 
Dial 6301. 

MOSCOW (correspondence of "I know what you're doing," she Some 275 Universit;· of Iowa Business girl or graduate stu-
The Associated Press) - The pri- remarked, "you're studying geor- stUdents this fall will cook their dent. Dial 5204. FOR RENT - VACANCY SEP-
vately owned horse in the Soviet gaphy." own meals and do their own tember 15. Very large fine apart-
Union is heading for the last "I certainly am," the president housework in 11 coop<'rative dor- FOR RENT _ ROOMS _ MEN. ment. Unfurnished. All modern 
roundup. replied,1 " and I know more than mitories, thus solving economiC Close in. Garage. Dial 3385. conveniences. References. D i a I 

To the Soviet tax collector has ever just how necessary it is to problems that otherwise might 9439. 
been entrusted the task of coax- remember ,my georgaphy lessions. bar them from an education. FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE F-O-R-R-E-NT---T-W-O-M-O-D-E-R--N 
ing the several hundred thousands So keep up your interest in geor- By cooperating in the dormitory well furnished rooms for grad- apartments with electric refrig-

FOR SALE - 1936 PL )'MOUTH 
coupe. Radio. Heater. Excel

lent condition. Dial 7270 before S
p.m. 

HOUSES FOR BENT 
FOR RENT- 7 ROOM FURNISH~ 

ed house wi th garage. Furnish
ings in excellent condition. Hot 
water heat, innersprini mattres s. 
Four blocks fi'om campus. Can 
sublet one or two rooms. 311 E. 
Fairchild. Dial 3218. 

TO EXCHANGE 
of privately owned horses into gayh." , tasks, the students defruy the ma- uate or faculty men. Good loca- eration. Iowa Apartments opposite 
the collective farms. Joan is the daughter Dr. and jor part of their living expenses tion. Dial 7267. post office. Dial 2622. WANTED-APARTMENT IN EX-

These animals, representing Mrs. John S. Lundy of the Mayo and pay but a small monthly sum change for services. Box 552. 
only a small percentage of the clinic. in addition. These students usu- FOR RENT _ LARGE DOUBLE FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D 
17,000,000 horses in the U. S. S. ally win their share of campus rooms. 410 South Clinton. 2706. apartment, private entrance, 
R , stiU are in the possession of A t F· honors in extra-curricular activ- bath, sleeping porch, garage. Uni-
individual farmers. ugns IgureS ities and their grade-point av- FOR RENT-ROOMS REASON- versity people preferred. Dial 

There are aboul 1,400,000 indi- erage is often nbove the all-uni- ably priced. Call Evenings. 614 5887 Evenings. 
vidual farm holdings permitted Reveal Grow'th versity mark. South Johnson. F-O-R-R-E-N-T----UN-U-S-U-A-L-L-Y-D-E--
under the new constitution so Th t· d ·t i e coopera lve ornu or es, . sireable lower apartment. Pri-
long as the farmer does not hire I C· I. begun dUring the depression, are FOR RENT-LARGE ATTRACT- vate bath, screened porch, fire 
help and thus become an exploiter n IreU atloo for the most part rem<'delled pri- ive room, West Side, Men. Dial place. 908 E. Washington. 
of labor. vate homes now comfortably fur- 4870. 

By no means does every indi- nished and provided with good _____________ FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE-PIANO, MATTRESS, 

student table, radio table, locker. 
517 E. Washington. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-AT 
auction, 1:30 p.m., Sept. 15th. 

1129 E. WashinlCton. 

FOR RENT-QARAGE 
vidual farmer own a horse but I The circulation of the University .tudy nnd recreational facilities. FOR RENT-TWO VERY EXCLU- decorated and furnished two-
those who do, Soviet authorities of Iowa library system increased Increased demand for morel sive rooms with every comtort room apartment, close in. Dial GARAGE FOR RENT - 1019 E. 
charged, have been earning a in August this year about 1,000 space has resulted in expansion an. d private bath. 1019 East Wash- 2523. Burlington. Dial 6792. 
pretty penny by renting them out over the same month last year. gton 

of the men's dormitories. Two I In . FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- U &ULJN" for hauling loads or passengers. This facl was made known by .&:1..11 U" 

In other words, they say, the the monthly report of Grace Van remodelled houses, Chesley on nished apartment, clean, quiet, 
die-hard capitallstic urge in the Wormer, gcting director. The re- the east side of the river and FOR RENT - LARG E NEWLY newly decorated, plenty of hot ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING 
individual farmer leads him to port also discloses that 2,675 bor- Grover on the west, will be open- dec~rated . room in quiet home. water, stoker heat. Students. Glick. Dial 4,349. 
exploit the labor of his horse al-, rowers used the general library 00 for the first time this faU, Close m. Dial 4932. 512 N. Gllbert St. 
though he no longer is permitted faclJJ li es during the 1938 summer and Kellogg house, a remodelled -- FURN ITURE MOVED 

schoo l wl'll be re-opened. IFOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE t9 exploit human labor. session., did t d t ts 
Money thus obtained by a small l This fall, 200 men will live in . for men. 306 South Capitol. Di!fl an new Y eeora e apar men . I 

Th . h r 1' ( such dOI'nu' torl'es and 75 women 11
2705. D __ ia_l_5_1_17_._________ Van ervlce \ I 

I 
number of individual farmers has e moon 1S a sp ere 0 l e-
created discontent in the 18,000,- less rock 2,160 miles in diameter. WI ve in the 0 er ree. FOR RENT _ NICE LA R G E FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART- MAHER BROS. Dial 9696 '11 Ii th th Banage - Storage I 
000 peasant households whose -------------..:...----------~- room. 114 N. Gilbert. ment, sleeping porch. DIal 52219~1;. ~~~~~~~~~~~~§: 
draft animals, plows and lands Da,'ly Cross Word Puzzle ., I ;; 

already have been pooled in col- FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS. 
lective farms. 1'2. • ~ [4- [5" Close in, men. Dial 9383. 

These 18,000,000 represent 93 P ~16 7 10 FOR DEN' T _ ONE D'OO-M-A-N-D 
per cent of all the peasant house- ~ ~~"' 
holds in Soviet Russia and take .... -...,.".".~-I--+--+---l~'-7PlI1~":.r..qI--+--+--4 kitchenette furnished. 120 E. 
care of 97 per cent of the culti- ~ 19 ,.~ Harrison. 
vated land. ~ 

A. 1. Ugarolf, complaining p \ fl'l ~ Il!l 11-4· , KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
against the exploitation of horses KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL _ 
by individual farmers, declared 'trt-1~u.t:r-t-1~~tn-t-t-i~~r&i'2~ in a speech before the supreme p5 l"lt:> ~Il'" ~ Ages ~ to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.M. 
Soviet of the U. S. S. R: , ~ ~ ~ Diol 2746. 

"This use of horses for specu- PLUMBING 
lation shakes the discipline among 18 [19 '20 W '2.1 [~ __ _ 
farmers and has an unfortunate ~ WANTED-:::- PLUMBlNd'''"A N~D 
eUect on the further progress of ~~~-1r--t--~l4r-'~~~t--i~".;".Jlfo:<:....,,-~2rf=E>'1--ir---i heatini. Larew Co. 227 E. 
collectivization." Washington. Phone 3675. 

The supreme Soviet thereupon , I 

passed a law requiring the indivi- 27 ~ [26 1'l9 ~O:)l PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
dual peasant in the Russian, ~ ' Conditioning. Dial 5670. Iowa 
Ukranian and White Russian re- ~ ~ ... ? ~ ....... • City Plumbing. I 
publics, to pay an annual tax of m ~- -... I . 
from 400 to 500 rubles ($80-$100) v~~~~_4_+_~~"""'_"'" DANCING SCHOC: 
for his first horse, if he has only ~... [~ !b6 fZl7!1111h~~~?Ie~-f---1 1 
one, and an additional 700 to 800 · DANCJNG SCHOOL. BALL 
($140-$160) for his second hOl·se.1 room, talllo, ta". Dial 6767 
In other sections of the Soviet 1~9 • ~ [-'\0 [41 ~ Burkley hotel Prot ~ulhtob. 
Union the amou nt is slightly less. ~ ~ W A..V1.'ED-LAUNDRY 

The tax must be paid by Oct. 
15 but any individual farmer who i1-2 ~ .oP.l I,. WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-
joins a collective farm before that ~ 64 dry. Dial 94M1. 
date is automatically exempt. If 
he joins a collective farm, of ACROSS pronoun curved! line IIWANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
course, he contributes his horse I - Those who 27- The (old 10- A sacred 30- The scrip- Shirts Hie. Free delivery. 315 N. 
to the collective stable. manufacture ' form) song lure of the Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

fermented 28-Thin 12- 00ddesses Mohamme-
It is expected that most indi- liquors 31 - To take of the sea.- dans 

Keep Fresh and Cool 

With a 

·CLEAN 

Suits - Hats 

Cash & Carry 

WARDROBE 

Dial 4153 

Dresses---

LEVORA'S V ARSll'Y 

CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 

vidual farmers will decide to join 6- Exclama- legal pro- lions 32- Superlor 
a collective farm, in which case lion ot ceedlngs 14- Indlsposed 34- For 
Soviet Russia's agrieulture wlll disgust 32- Remotely 16- Bad (pretlx) 3:1- Belonglng to 
become virtually 100 per cent col- 9- Mother- 3 Oreek letter 20- Electrilled UII 
lectivized. chlld's term S4- The French particle 3a-Beard of 

Classified Advertising Rates 
The mechani.cal horse already lO- Device uaed war presl· 21 - Sharp oats 

has been collectivized. tor smoking dent , 22~Knlte caees 37-Before 
All ot the 470,000 tractors in tobacco a8- Dlmlnutlve 2f-Obllque 41 - Muurlum 

ll- Exclama- 8uffix 26- Employ (symbol) 
the Soviet Union, divided among tloll ot 39- An animal 29- Portlon of a. 
6,158 machine-and-tractor at a - delight unusually 
tions, al'e owned by the govern- 13- 0minoua small for 
ment w)1ich rents them to col- l:1-Bend the its Jdnd 
lective farms. head In sal· fO- Tepld 

The collective farms also must utatIon 42- Materlal 
rent their plows, trucks and 17- Deposit containing 
other heavy farm machinery and 18- Not wet valuable 
implements from these stations. 19- Thr •• hold metalliC 

Motor fuel tor the mechanized . ~~=~k~a). 43_~:::!~U::t8 
farm also is obtained from the w~an g glass to fix 
iovernment which transports it 25-Oreatl)' laid-on 
trom distant oil welh and refiner- , , colon 
ies on government railways. DOWN 

i - Suavely ' - Throwl off 
2- Prlnter'e !I- FIe!! 

meaeure 6- Sympathy 
3- Forrn ot tile 7- Mlmlc 

vllrb "to be" 8- Femlnlne 

An.wer to prevlou8 l)ullzIe 

Eevery hour of every day II per
sons meet with accidental death 
and 1,100 with accidental injuries 
in the U. S. Cop.'. lW, KIq F ......... lI,actkt.l~ tnll. 
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I CHAPTER 15 shindig tomorrow night and I'm 
IN Tlt'AT moment that she heard taking Abbey to the theater 

jP. ·· name spoken In the lobby, as Wednesday. I have to work Tues-
~ day-that's the way it goes," 
~, left Mary Banner'S apartment, "Yes, isn't it?" Judy 8S~eG too 
Jupy thought that Craig had said quietly. Never let your8e11 ,el ex
It She did not want to see him- cited again, Judy llogel'lI, she was 
~t until she had adjusted a mask reciting inwardly. You've had all 
JV& her face so he would not see sorts of lessons. Abbey Boling hal 
ttl. hurt wonderment in her eyes. what you haven't-money. Good ' 

It was not Craig who had spoken. old coin of tM realm. Men like It. 
n was Ronald Birrell. In her reHet Abbey has yellow hair, tool Men 
.~ smiled. He was so strong, so go ga-ga over that. Don't l.Je for
taU, so dependable. She did not getting . 
. ,.,~n ask why he had come. He told Then she-.remembered that kiss, 
~, though. and the words that Ronald had told 
r r"l telephoned Marjorie, search- Marjorie about the one girl, a 
iIUI for you, and she knew you brown-haired girl, he could marry, 
~e corning here. Is evrything all and the reverence in his tone. It 
Jight7" He asked it almost timid- was too complicated. Thank for
ly. tune she wouldn't have time to 

I' Everything is lovely!" Every- think. She must'tet II job. 
1IUng, but I 'm crying way down In- Ronald did not go with Judy into 
~e. Maybe I'll never stop. Just the hotel. There was no parking .y on and on for years, she was place and it was late. She was 
telUng hersell. glad that he had not, a few mo
t 'IJudy, you are grand." He said ments later. If he had, she might 
it solemnly, worshipfully. The tone have lingered, talking to him, and 
~w she knew. Craig's voice when the clerk at the desk might have 
lie, mentioned Mary. But Ronald spoken to her in his presence. As 
.ust not think of her in that way. it was, she went directly to her 
Sh~ was finished with love, forevel' room. Her key did not seem to !it. 
an4 forever. She examined it carefully. It bote 
, .• He did not ask her i! she were her rqom number. She inserted it 
~. He led her to his cal' and was in the lock again. It would not 
ipltet until they had driven a few move. 
~locks. Then he put an irrelevant Realization came slowly. She was 
qu~stion to her. locked out! Her possessi<Jlls were 

"Do you like to fish?" locked in. They would be'held un-
It 'I used to like to, when I was I til she paid her rent. She begnlt 
Uttle. Sometimes my father took to laugh. She leaned against tl\e 
~ with him. That was belore he door of the room and shook until 
married Sarita. It's been years her stomach ached, her head 
.tnce I tried," throbbed, her throat hUrt. 

,) '11 know of a fis9ing lodge up in Finally she went downstairs. She 
Collnecticut where 1 go sometimes. approached the cashier. 
J have some friends, anoth(!r law- "I'm sorry Miss Rogers, but yol,; 
y& and his wife, who like it there. are late with yoUr rent," he ~Qld. 
1t:" late for fishing, I know, but I "Until it is paid, t can't let you Ill." 
Ike to sit in a boat, under a gray "It wasn't such a pleasant room 
M:,{, and think. Would you go anyway," Judy answered summon-
this week-end?" ing a smile from somewhere. "I'll 

':Yes, I'd like to." be giving it up tomorrow when I 
As simply as that it was settled. PaY you." 

,Judy's rent was more than a She walked to the door, holding 
w~k overdue, and her wardrobe her bag. In it were sports clothes, 
bad lost one dress and one hat, and one evening outfit, taken along 
sold for money with which to buy in case th.ere was a countrr club 
iQod. Resolutely she put aside where the party might dine on Sat
_e worries. She would take urday night. 1'here had not been, 
them up when she came back Sun- and she was glad. 
da:'{ night. • She was standing il'\ the doorway 
, U was wholesome _,d merry and when the honking of a (!ar attraci
b.aiPY in the woods and on tJ1.e ed her attention. It was llonald. 
~jq!. She lay awake the fhst Her first instinct was to run. H!'t 

aUlht hearing the night sounds, second was to tace it. She walked 
.... atching the play of long moon- to the side ot the .car. He held 
)6gkt on the water, breathing de('p- out a small blaok leather purse . 
},y, of cold, sharp air. In the other "You dropped It," he said. "It 
~ltnk in the alcove Mrs. Thomas, must have fallen out of your bag 
tile lawyer's wife, slept quietly. when you reached for a powder 
!lom the lower floor, where the puff or lipstick." 
two men still sat by the fire, caml! "Thanks." It held 30 cents. She 
th~ low accents of their VOices. hoped he hadn't looked inside. 

The bands that had been clutch- "Mind giving me a lift to the near
ing her heart relaxed. For the first est subway?" 
lime in many days Craig didn't "I'll do better than that. I'll 
lI)8j:ter. Judy fell asleep, happy take you. Where are you gOing?" 
aop. contented. "Either the Grand Central Sta-

1'he spell held all throul1h Sat- tion or Marjorie's. I didn't IVap.t 
\ll'day and Sunday. A ple:Jsant to. accept favors, even when they 
ool)1panioship developed natur:Jlly. were thrust upon me, and now 
Ropald displayed a protective otti- I'm asking them. Maybe a bench 
wile toward her that was cornfort- wouldn't be bard it I strolled 
ing alter the weeks of battling I :m- around often enough •.. " 
ployment offices. He came directly to the point. 

They were headed for the city on "Locked out?" 
Sunday evening when he ask~d her "Until I pay up my rent." 
about her job hunting. Ronald said something softly un-
II, "No good," she answered. "But del' his breath. Then he faced her. 
~~ is a new week, a better weell. "Judy, let me make you a loan 
I know I'll find something." It's purely business." 
1 "Are you free Thursday nlght?" "No." Her head came \II> proud-
he asked. Iy, the eyebrows, the smile, the 

'JIhursday! That was fOUl· days whole contour winging, singing up
..way. He wasn't in any hurry 10 ward. "I appreciate ' lt. But I can't 
~ more of her. Well, she wouldn't do it. I'll get a job. I'm design-
let ' him know that she cared. ing more clothes all the time." 

';Sorry, not Thursday. But Fri- "The market is filled with aro-
da, is open." bitious young designers, but I'm 
. "r can't make it Friday," he said proud of you. You'l1 make the 

Jltlretfu\Iy. "What about SatUl'- grade, Judy, You have to!" 
da,?" "Why?" 'She asked rut!o\lSly. 

'11 wish I could make it sOlmer- He hesitated. "Well-just be-
a week's such a long time to w:Jlt cause I want 'You to." ,", 
- but the Bolings are having a (T~ Be CoaUnuecl) 

~ 
II 1he 148 national forests of the 
l1/li.ted States now contain more 
than 2,000 public camp grounds. 

Artificial Ught contains a higher 
proportion of red, orange and yel
low rays than sunligh t. 

I 
., The Salvation Army has 51,328 Indians caught wild ducks and 

1Ia.9dsmen and 82,097 singers, all geese by building great fires at 
fendering volunteer service. night to blind the fowl. 
---------------------~----~~~----------

SALLY'S SALLIES 

POPEYE 

You KNOW\N~AT?-"TAERE5A 
FELLER IN OUR"-OWN W~O IS 
RAISING CORN ALREA()'( FLAKE: 
AND BOXED ON "THE STALl< FOR 
A BREAKFAST FOOl) COMPANY
HES GO. A FOR'TUNE IN IT--

-Ttrt DAnN'IOWAN, IOWA ·CITY _ 

S'l'A 

HU)4',- HE MIGr\T AA'JE ' 
SOJl'\EJJl.'N(;, l"HERE IF rr 
WAS CROSSED WIIH A 
MILI<WEED ANDA SUGAR 
BEET AND CAME IN A 
BOWL WITI-\ A .sPOON IN 
IT- -- You ..JUST DONT 

KNOW HOW FOLKS ARE 
'l"RY/Nc::, TO AVOID I 

RK NOW A DA'YS, 

c;RANDPAPPY GALE WINDRENN'(, OF 
~U~~ICANE CORNERS, Rf-.N INTO SOME 
OPPOSITION AT BA)t..TE;'.R oS STORE TODA'1' 

CO\J~A~EOU-S 
! HE ReSCUED 

KING! HE 
LD 91: 

I\l\GI-I1'ED 
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CLARENCE GRAY 

I KNOW NOT WHY I TELL YE THIS, BUT IT IS TRUE
YE ARE. CAPTIVES Of f'\AHDI, THE MAGNANIMOUS -
OF ALL SHEIKS, MY LORD, MAHDI, IS THE MOST 
COMPASSIONATE -YE ARE , INDEED, FORTUNATE! 

BY ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

'fE:S ,LA.t>S , ............... I TURNED OVE:-1=l. \0 
MP-S.'PUf.FLE I'HE t)E,E,O 10 M,,( P?OPE:RTY 
AND SHE: IS NON sOLE: OWNE..R O~ TI-lE 
N\OUNTA,IN AND A.LL -mE OIL IT WILL 
'PRODUCE;--ALc;o I\~ M.f:>..N,( OTI-'E'R 
MINE:Rf:>..L OE:POSIT~! ----.... I ~t:.t::.L 
SHE. HA.C;; BETTE.R BUSINE.SS Ae,uTY 
10 OPE..Rp."I'E: 114E.. OIL WELL-;----W\4ILE. 
1 P-oM BES, SUrTEO TO THE LA.'BORA.'OR'( 
WITH M,( SCIE.NTIFIC E)("PE:R\tw'\E..NT~ 

ANO IN\lE.NT\ONS! ---

YAS-

, 
AW • l)QNT GIVE: US 
ANY Of: T\-\A.T ~ ..... '(OU 

SI-lOWr:D us A. ~O Or 
TI-lE It\OUNTA1N AND 
ALL M~S .?U'FFLt= CA.N 
GET OUT OF IT IS f::>.. 

HP-.RD CLIN\B ANO 
A. VIEW' 
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Resignations of Four Teachers 
Accepted by Iowa City Board 

Sears Reports 
Iowa Spending 

Bound for the Western Front 

Staff of 94 Will 
Function This Year 
In School System 

Resignations of James Storing, 
Jeannette Wooley, Fiorence Brad
ley and Perry G. Rawland, all 
teachers in Iowa City public 
schools, were accepted last night 
by the Iowa City independent 
school board. 

At the same meeting board 
members approved the following 
new teachers and their salaries: 
Mary Covey - $1,200; Minnie 

Landau - $1,200; AnI)ie L. Fisher 
-$1,200; M. B. Street - $900; and 
Alice N. Daniels - $1,200. Mr: 
Street will only teach three-fif~hs 
time. .. 

Increased responsi bili ties will 
raise Marion Ross' salary to $1,350. 

Secretary of the school board, 
Charles S. Galiher, reported the 
expenditures for the month of 
August to be $5,916.77 from the 
general fund and $56,851.01 from 
the construction fund. There were 
no recei pts. 

Chamberlain-
(Continued from page 1) 

Late Figures Show 
Firm Deeply Rooted 
In Iowa Industry 

may propose to Hitler or what 
agreement or understanding he Expenditures of Sears, Roebuck 
may attempt to bring back. and company in the state of Iowa 

American observers halled the increased 162 per cent during last 
announcement of the impending year, to reach a total of $7,182,571, 
visit as the "best new~ for a long G. F. Trotter, manager of Sears 
time." store here, has made known. 

Not ·for an instant, however, . Mr. Trotter's figures were taken 
despite the lilting of the clouds from a report sent out by Sears' 
for the immediate future, was executive offices in connection 
there to be a relaxation of mill- with the company's 52nd anniver
tary precautions. sary celebratio~, whi.ch begir.s 

Informed quarters said the gov- Thursday and Will contmue for 15 
ernment had completec plans for days. . 
mobilization of enough reservists Of the total expenditure, $6,037,
to have 4 000 000 men under arms 895 covered the cost of manufact-
. ' .' . ured goods purchased from 69 
In the empIre, If neceesary. I ted' 30' c'tl'e and , . sources oca In I S 

. ~r~ce s - pre~arabo?,:, for mo- towns. This represents a 250 pel' 
blliz~tlOn were m addltIo~ to pre- cent increase over 1936 the report 
cautionary operations which have stated. ' . 
brought an estimated 2,000,000 In addition to its expendiul>:es 
men under arms already in for Iowa made merchandise, Sear~ 
France, some hu~dreds of th.ou- spent the following: for wages and 
5ands of them 10 the Magmot salaries of resident emplovp.s, 
line facing Germany. $783,848; for newspaper advertis-

The plans said to have been ing, $169,833 and for rents and New York State commander Eu
completed would provide for taxes $190995. . gene Drum (right) and fellow 
eventual mobilization of all class- "F~r th~ past several years it legionnaires get a "Hawaiian" 
es from 1924 to 1931, inclusive- has been the custom of our execu- goodbye, as two special trains left 

Grand Central terminal catrYing 
several hundred of the men to 
the national convention in Los I 
Angeles, Cal. 

Superintendent Iver A. Opstad 
reported that the present staff of 
94 teachers would be sufficient to 
carry out the educational duties in 
the city's public schools. men from 27 to 34 years of age. tive offices to send out this annual -----------------------,----

Primary-
Such a mobilization would be report regarding Sears eltpen l- G- - S h National Merit Club ' 

a natural move If the Czecho- itures in the various states," ,laid I Vlng peec , 
slovak-German crisis took an Mr. Trotter. Awards Two Prize, I 
acute turn for the wor~e. Hence "Largely as a matter of personal ,Milroy Starts To Two Local Men ' 
it was not surprising that plans interest for the members of my 
had been drafted for an orderly store staff upon the receipt of this I i 

(Continued from page 1) 

chairman of the democratic execu- massing of manpower. latest report I made a compilation ,GOP Campaign Outstanding in their respective i 
tive committee under the Tal- · of Sears expenditures in Iowa for departments, Glen Eves, service 
madge regime, ran second with 95,- Sudeten-CJSech the past five years, 1933 through manager, and Lawrence Kendall, 
164 popular votes and a possible 1937. I found that the average 
180 unit votes in 76 counties; John Fights Continue yearly expenditure for that per- DES MOINES, Sept. 14 - Deliv- parts manager of the Burkett-~p-
J. Mangham, former chairman of PRAGUE, Sept. 14 (AP)- i~, amounts to $3,O~7,061. ering what is generally viewed as degra1f Motor company, have won 
the state highway board, was third Czechoslovaki.a's Sudeten German Undoubtedly t h I.S sum has the down beat on the 1938 Iowa , prizes in the national merit club , 
with 12,348 popular votes and pos- borderland alongside the frontier ~rov~d of great ~enefit to ?usiness republican campaign in an ad- sponsored annually by the Ford 
sible two unit votes, and Robert of the nazi reich was spilled with 10 ~hls"sta~ during that fIve ,rem' rdrepeSUSblibceafnorCelubthheerIeOWtoadayWOamt HenOs~ Moto, r company, according to E. 
F. Wood, Athens salesman, was blood today in a series of fights penod, ,SOld Mr. Tro~ter. The 
fourth with 1,125 popular votes. between the Berlin-bocked Ger- company s 1937 expenditures were tel Savery, State Chairman J . H. J. Lenthe, head of the local ('on-

The midnight tabulation repre- manic minority and Czechoslovak a13v6erPaegre.cenTthhl.lsghfaerctthl'nanl.ttsheeuye\'nald'l
l
-=,_ Milroy of the republican central cern. 

sented around 230,000 votes, or a committee lifted the curtain for a Mr. Eves nas received first prize 
little more than half of the total gendarmerie. cates that Sears is spending in- brief preview of the "streamlined" for the fifth consecutive time. A 
registration of approximately 435,- At least 23 were killed and 75 creasingly large sums within the GOP lltate program. cash prize and a trip to .Des .M:Qines 
000. Most observers felt the total wounded in the outbrp.ak.s, which borders of our state." As far ,as the republican party is are the awards given Lawrence 
vote probably would not run much provided a dire threat to the Today a $40,000,000 merchan- concerned the 1938 campaign will Kendall, who received '$econd place 
over 325,000. peace of Europe. dising hippodrome, extending from be no three-ring circus Milroy in his division. 

Effect of the remainder of the A Prague tense over prospect coast to coast and playing simul- said. "The issues involved are Winners were determined 'on the 
votes on the units going to each of war heard with mixed fee.Lings taneously in 440 cities, will star t too deadly serious and of so much basis of points earned on efforts 
candidate could not be foretold of the scheduled interview be- when 490 Sears, Roebuck and com- immediate concern to the state pnd accompllshments, merch{Ulpis
because of inequities in distribu- tween British Prime Minister Ne- pany stores hoist the curtains on that we can give no time to the ing ability and general improve
tion of unit votes to population dis- ville Chamberlain and Reichs- the firm's "52nd anniversary C'ele- cheap ballyhoo and absurd pro- ment in their respective depart-
tribution. fuehrer Adolf Hitler tomorrow. bration." fundities of our bombastic oppo- ments. • . 

Talmadge's strength in the early Many Czechs felt Chamberlain sition." , 
returns came irom the country dis- should not sacrifice Czechoslova- None of the time-honored de-
tricts where he always has had a kia for a settlement with Hitler, PolitI-cal Group vices designed to mislead and con-
large following. He trailed in first and that Czechoslovakia would fuse voters have any place in the 
reports from a few of the larger fight to save her integrity. T M PI republican party pian, Milroy told 
cities. He campaigned intensive- Today's fighting was done with 0 ap _ ans his listeners. Quoting Abraham 
Iy in both rural and urban sec- machine guns, hand grenades, ri- Lincoln . who once said that "no 
tions, on a platform of homestead- !les and pistols, some of which, man'possesses a good enough mem-
Ing the needy. the government announced oUi- County Republican ory to b\!come a successful liar," 

A change in the trend of popular cially late tonight, "probably the GOP chairman said "It is the 
votes could easiJy swing countieJl came from abroad." Central Committee simple' truth, unadorned by more 
from one column to another In One of the gravest disturb- M d than the hard facts now of public 
view of the incomplete returns. To eet Wednes ay record, that our candidates will 

G·EMODERN 

Kitchen Display . 
Will be Continued 

Thro",J\ Friday 

By Popular Request 

The Georgia election was the cli- ances was at Schwaderbach, Su- carry through the state during the 
max of a week which saw Senator deten German town direc.tly on Chairman Robert L. Larson of next fllW weeks." I Iowa City Light & Power 
MiUard E. Tydings, Maryland the Germ~n border oPPOSlete the the Johnson county republican, 
democrat, renominated over Pres- German city of Sachsenberg.. central committee has announced ,Liberia has been an independent I Company 

at 

ident Roosevelt's objections, and . The gove~.nme~t saId the s~tua,~ a committee meeting of the John- ' r~e~p~u~b~li~c:;:s~i~n~ce~1~8~47;;.=====~~!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
primary elections of lesser nation- hon was parttcularly seriOus son county central committee tor ;;; 
al importance in numerous states. here and that "the. ~lements c.om- next Wednesday at 8 p.m. The 
, Simultaneously with the Georgia baltmg the authorities were m a meeting will be in the Johnson 
voting today, two states held party situation which enabled them to I county court room. 
conventions. Connecticut demo- cross the international border at l At the meeting campaign plans 
crats renominated Senator August- will." for the November election will 
ine Lonergan and Gov. Wilbur L. Late tonight the foreign Office , be discussed , and the location of 
Cross. Delaware republicans con- said the Schwaderbach incident the county republican headquar
vened, principally to select a nom- was "completely liquidated" af- II tel'S in Iowa City will be decided. 
inee for the house. • ter a number of Sudeten Ger- A few members will be elected 

Other elections of the week, mans had crossed over the fron- to fill vacancies in the county 
JTlostly held Tuesday, produced the liel' into Germany. central committee. 
following results: The Schwaderbach iucident be-

Former Gov. Frank D. Fitzger- gan when 2,000 Sudeten Germans 
aId was given the republican gu- attacked and occupied a gendarm- September 30 
bern atori al nomination in Michi-
gan, to oppose Gov. Frank Murphy, erie station. Last Day For 
democrat, in the November elec-

tiO~:~mont republicans, clinging to 33 Injured As P.W.A. Grants 
a state tradition of keeping their Roof Collapses 
office holders in office, reno min- Urging the immediate action of 
ated Gov. George O. Aiken and At H· h S hool municipal and other governmentai 
Senator Ernest W. Gibson. They J,g C subdivisions contemplating seeking 
will be opposed in November by federal aid and cornmu!1ities want-
Fred C. Martin and John McGrath, CLARKDALE, Ariz., Sept. 14 ing public works adfninistration 
democrats nominated without op- (AP) -Thirty-three children were projects under the 1938 program, 
position. injured today when the roof col- PW A Director R. A. Radford yes-

In South Carolina, Burnet P. lapsed upon 100 pupils in the sec- terday stated that Sept. 30 is the 
Maybank was the apparent winner ond story study auditorium 01 the last day applications will be ac-
of the democratic run-off primary Clarkdale high school. cepted by congress. 
for the governorship, equivalent to Seven were taken to a hospital Iowa City now has on file an ap-
election. His opponent, Wyndham and 26 were cut and bruised. plication for a grant of funds to be 
M. Manning, entered a protest, One girl jumped from a window used in a paving project. City 
however, and. troops seized the and was critically injured. Others officials have received authority 
l1allot boxes in Charleston county. were pinned beneath wreckage. from the state comptroller for a 

Republican v 0 t e r s in New transfer of funds which he posted 
Hampshire gave Gov. Francis P. The number of Georgia farms as security for the city's cost of the 
Murphy, seeking renomination, a reporting they have no milk cows project. 
narrow victory, and chose Charles, dropped from 100,OlJo in 1930 to I Approval of the project is ex-
W. Tobey, Townsend plan advo- approximately 70,000 in 1935. pected within the next week. 
ate, to be their senatorial candi-
date. He will meet Senator Fred 
H. Brown, democrat, in November. 

While the Townsend planners 
were suc<;essful in nominating To
J:!ey, they failed by a wide margin 
in the state of Washington, where 
their candidate, Otto A. Case, was 
defeated for the democratic sena
torial nomination by Senator Ho
mer T. Bone. 

; 

, 

You Profit Three Way! 
. . ,1. You get fast, dependable all-weather service, com

pletely free from traffic hazards. Eleven convenient round 
trips daily. . 

2. There's no driving fatigue, or par.king annoyance. ,You 
arrive relaxed, refreshed, ready lor a successful day . . 

3. A phone call 30 minutes betore train time brings a 
Yellow Cab to your door for complete, inexpensive rall-a'lc;!
taxi door-to-destlnation service. Round triP . $1.00, 5~C 
one way. Each Yellow Cab w;ed, 10c. Dial 3263. 

Be sure to hear the finalists in CRANDIC Radio Contest. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., WMT. 

·C E DAR R A ~ IDS A N D.' 1 

1'0 WAC I T Y R A I L W A ¥, 

A close race for the Arizona 
democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion developed between R. T. 
Jones and James H. Kerby, with 

.Jones leading. Senator Carl W. 
Hayden, democrat, was renominat-

MOST IXCITING "VAtU. PARADI 

ed easily. , 
. In Colorado, Gov. Teller Am
inons, democrat, was well ahead of 
George J . Knapp tor the demo

. ~ratic gubernatorial nomination. 

Why Pay More Money When 
You Cannot Buy Better Quality? 

In thea 4&7., wben ever, peany coan.. IIDaI1 'oUII are bayh1l wbere tltey ,el 
tbe mOlt 'or ibelr mone,. They are 01 ..... bal one yardlUek-aad &bat II qaamy. 
Whea &bey parobue, &be, look not for "friIII" or "fancies" III • IIIOre-IniI rather, 
'or whal &bat .tore hal on III COUJIIe.... Thll's wh, &he,'re CGIIIInI, hi ever la
crelllq thoUllads, 10 8eln--lhe store where ,OD alwl,. lei more for your moae,1 

Wilson Opens Campala'n 

In;~~; n~~~G~~~~etD::~~; Visit Sears During l'his Great 52nd Anniversary. 
the American tarm the shield Of ' S I Wh h Co f 1-5 
the same law that shelters the a e ic Begins Today And ntinues or 
American factory," George Wll-
fion, Des Moines, republican can- Gala Day~ 

. dldate for governor, opened his 

c~mpa~he~~~p~hi =-.. ==~==~======~~==~~==========~========~~~~~==~==================== 
- , 
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Rent 

. ., 

. Your 
• 

\ 
Rooms 

NoW'-
iii t". Ne~.paper Student. Re.d 

Hundreds and hundreds' of stu-

tl,ents are already here-and they 

are pouring into the city from every 
\ 

direction daily. 

Students who are looking for 

room accommodations, will be 

watching for your ad. 

• 

List Your ~ Rooms Now 

, 

. . 

in ,the For Rent 
Columns of 

:The Daily Iowan 
I • 

I 
, . 

-·7}~·· -. . , 

, .. . ...., 
. . 

Days lor the 
Price 01 ' 

All "For Rent" Ads inserted between 

now and Sept. 25th, inclusive, will be . --

run 7 days for the price of 6. 

D.la14191 and 
r , 

.ik lor the 'Want Ad' Department 

The 
Daily) low-an 

"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 

-------- ----. 
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